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THE MEDICAL TREATMENT OF EXOPHTHALMIC
GOITRE.

nv R. D. RUI)OLF. 3.D.. (EDm. M.R.C.P.,
Associate Professor of Medicine in the University of Toronto.

Perhaps it would be better to call this conununication
"'Notes on the Non-Surgical Treatment of Graves' Disease."
Thie reason for this distinction is the fact, -hiLeh daw-ns the
brigliter the more one sees -and studiezs the course of these
cases, that mnany (some say the majority) of thein tend to
improve and even recover conipletely under the nost varied
forims of treatment. It might even be correct to say that the
disease tends to recovery in spite of some treatments!

An immense. vtariety of treatments have been tried and
.advocated in this condition. cach one in its turn to be followed
by a list of enres, and then of others, which have not so im-
proved. It is often said that whenever one finds a great nm-
ber of treatnents recommended for anv disease, one may
conclude that none of them are very satisfactory. This is
very true, yet it bv no mcans follows that that disease is there-
fore hopeless, or unlikely to be recorvered froi. What dis-
case calls for a greater variety of treatients than a cold iln the
head ? and yet the progmn"ois is good, and we all recover from
it under the in'luence of, or in spito of, the treatient of
aimost every friend ve meet.

The first point, then. that I ld advanco is that there
exists in Graves' Disease a strong natural tendency towards
recovery. Hence, iii order to give full credit to that most

•Read at 3Mceting of ontarvo 3tedical Association, Toronto, June. 1905.
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powerful ally of ours, the vis medicairix naturie, emlipliasis is
here laid on this natural drift of the condition towards eure.
Dr. iNorris (Hare's " System of Practical' Therapeuties,"
Vol. 2., p. 850) puts this idea in other words, when lie says
that ' a placebo often gives good resuilts, and niany good
results froin various drugs, no doubt, are thus explaied."

Bristowe states that the disease is not usually dangerous to
life and that when death oceurs it is usuallv due to some inter-
current affection. Fagge states also that muost cases eventually
receover, and that lie knew of few deaths. G. R. Murray
(Lan cel, Dec. 13th, 190-2 found that out of 40 conseutive
cases of his own, 31 progressed favorably ani 7 died. W. M.
Ord and Hector Mackenzie (C. Allbtts System of Medi-
cine." Vol. 4, p. 502) came to the couelusion that about 25
per cent. of all well-marked cases ended in death; that about
50 per cent. attain more or less complete recorery; ami ihat
flie balance of 25 per cent. remain in s(abt quo or only slightly
unprove.

The general opinion, i, the. as judged fromn literature, is that
few cases die directlv froi the disease. but that many do so
from intercurrent affections, and that, wlile the cases are
hard to keep track of, about 50 per cent.. more or less, recover
eventuaIlly.

The esscntial nature. of the disease is uneertaiii, but the
favorite theory is that nost of the symptoms are due to an
excess of t.hyroid secretion circulating in the blood; in otber
words, the patient is sffering from thyroid poisoing, and
is, in fact, in a condition the verv opposite of myxodema. She
is intensely nervous and emotioial, anid the least physical,
mental or eiotional excitemnent sends lier alreadv fast pulse
up and produces flushing and perspiration. It is most essen-
tial that such a case. should be put at rest; perhaps not in bed,
altoiigli this is often the best at first. She should be kept
icntally, physically and enotionally quiet.
The state of the general health should be raised as higli as

possible, and anomia, constipation, and any other abnormal
condition should be carefully attended to.

The diet should be plain and good, and aill stimulants hiad
better be omitted, including tea and coffee.

Beyond tiese general muethods of raising the tone of the
patients, our endeavors may be classed under two headings:

1. To prevent flic excessive production of lhvroid secretion;
or to neutralize fle poisonous amnount of it fit is circulatiig ii
the blood.
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2. To treat the symptomns as thev arise.
Il the iirst class comle operative imeasures on the thyroid

gland, such as removal of part of the over-functionating
organ. Less radical mîcasures tlan operative ones have for
long been iii vogue, with the object of checking the over-

of the glnd, among which may be mentioned pres-
sure Over the oran and the application of cold, cither in the
forin of ice or b)v mecans cf Leiter's tubes. The eiflomvient of
electricity, either as Galvanie or Faradie current, probably
may be classed here.

There is no certain way of neutralizing the excessive
thyroid secretion in the blood. Possibly the use of thymus
gland extract might be mentioned as one, as this material has
in many ways the opposite action to the thyroid secretion. but
the resuilts of its use have not been encouraging. The admin-
istration of thyroid gland was suggested some years ago by
Professor Jones. Theoreticallv it seened quite wrong to
gzive more of -what was alreadv in exeess in the blood-much
like giving alcohol to cure drunkenness-and yet good results
occasionaily followed, aithoughi oftener the reverse. Later,
Professor Jones found that what lie had really been using-
was the thymus gland. It seems that the butchers had beei
asked to supply portions of the large gland in hie neck of the
calf, and. as mder one. year of age the thymus gland is as
large as the thyroid, the mistake arose.

A treatment which lias been tried in Gernmanv, and
occ.asionally elsewliere, is the administration of the
blood, or blood serum. or even the milk of animals
froin which the thyroid gland has been removed some
time before. Thie idea is that the use of the thyroid
secretion in the blood of lle normal individual is to neutralize
certain toxins which have beci produced elsewhere. In
thyroidectomized animals these toxiins have accumulated-
being unneutralized-and, when the blood of such is adnin-
istered to a person suffering fron Graves' disease, the excess
of toxins tius introduced neutralizes the superabundant
tlyroid secretion and thus relieves hie thvroid poisoning.
Tiere seems to be a £reat mnarzin for error here, and the results
have not been encouraging, althoigl, as usalI, a certain, rimn-
ber of eures are reported. G. R. Murray tried the treatment
in two eases last -eir with negative results.

Oie theorv of flic nature of the disease (that of Gley) is
thiat in it the parathiyroid glands are not acting properly-
not cont.roling fthe secretion of the thrvioid-and fiat there-
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fore this gland is overfunctionîating. W. G. MacCalhuni, of
Johns 1opkiii University, agreed that Graves' disease might
be du1te to such a canse. and thoughit that therefore the giviig
of an extract of parathyroids might be beneficial. le had
tried it in one case with greaýt benefit for a timne, but die
patient unfortunately died of an intercurrent tuberculosis.

Recently, Dr. J. J. Walsh, of New York (lmerical Medi-
cine. Ma.y 25th, 1905) reports somne cases in wlîich lie used
this treatmnut without any bentefit. Since then Dr. Mac-
Calhun writes (.merican M1lfedicine, Juie lOth, 1005) that.
lie lias examined the parathyroids in nine cases of Graves'
disease and has found thein to be pratically normal in all.
Hie concludes that - after all there is no suilicient basis for
the idea that insudliciency of the parathyroids plays any im-
portant part in the production of the symptoms of exopli-
thahnic goitre."

Seeing then that we are so poverless as yet to check
the excessive secretion of the thyroid gland or to
neutralize the abnormal anmunt of fthe secretion in the blood.
it only remains for us in most cases to treat the sviml)toiis as
they arise. And by so doing we do not merely mark time
until such tine as the natural return to healtli is likelv to
occur. By placing the patient at rest, soothing the nervous-
ness, eiC., we undoubtedly lasten tlis return to health, aid
evein mnay in some cases so alter the balance as to cause a return
to liealth vhîeni otierwise it iiglht not occur, and thus nay
make the diference betw'een life and death.

An immincise nonber of medicimal remédies have beci used
fron time to tiic, and it -would serve no useful purpose to
eniumerate theni bere.

Of those that Il have personal experience of. the most gener-
ally useful have been belladonna and the broinides. Under
moderate doses of tiese the 1)atients usual quickly bceome
less nervous. iRamsay (Glasgow Med. Jour., IS91), after a
very exhaustive study of the subject, camue to the coiclision
that belladonna is the nost valuable drug tiat we can eiploy.

Theoretically, digitalis and ergot shiould do good, by toning
up the blood vessels and slowing the ra.pid hcart, but thougli
some good resuits have becn reported, on hei wiole they are
disappointing. and digitalis often seeus to do harin and is here
peculiarly apt to disturb the stomach. Strophanthbus is not
so open to this objection.

The emnploymuent of preparations of iron Ias given rise to
muuch divergence, of opinion, sone thinkinr that it is imlost
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valuaibi.e, while otllers oidemni. its use. Wheln aîiinîmnia exists,
as is oftcn tie case, it seemns only ra-tional to emlîploy the drug,
not for the treatent of the syniptoims of Graves' discase, but
in order to get the blood into a better condition.

Arsenic and pliosphortus are often iS(ed for their tonie
effects, and it is interesting to note that an Italiai worker,
Dr. Luigi M1aeagi, founid by experimîents on dogs Uîat both
ofl t.iese druîgs lessen the secretion of t;he thyroid gland. throgh
chages produlced in the. epitheliuim. B]e this as it may, it
is quite certain that they have no -powerful action in this way
whenl used in mledicinlal doses.

Tc recapit.iulate, the ion-surgi cal treatnent of esophthal-
wlic gitre nav be summuarized as follows:

i. First, anmost imporlant. the patient shoildd be placed
in a. state of plysical. mental and emotional rest. If the case
be at all acume. she had better be kept entireIy rcunmbent, as
Ith upright position wxill greatly hasten the lcart's action.

As a Ile these cases (o better away froi home. either in
a hospital or sanitariun. Tn soie cases the strict régime of
the Weir Mitchell treatnent is adrisable.

2. By .areful deieing and in every way possible. the general
lealth shuld be raised, ai ana1mia, constipation and every
otelir deviation from. normal muust he at.tended to. As has
already been meintioled, verv few cases of Graves' discase die
froi the disease itself; death, when it occurs. being due to
some intercurrent lafection-hence te ned of lookingî after
ilhe generail health. Te clinate at a moderate elevation secms
to be spceially beneficial. and ieiee snli a lcation should be
cho <'sen vIenever possible. Nthnagel considers a Sojourn
ii a place of iodenrate elevation as nost important.

3. Various loal applications ai:y be emploed, such as
pressu re to t thyroid gland. or a mild Gailvanie or Farade
currei nt: libt probablv Ie mo1 st valuable local treatmîîem r is the
application of cold i- iie th 'yroid gland, or to tie precordiuiii,
eilier in the form (of an ice-bag. or as Leiter's tubes. Sucli
ue if cold oftci greatlv ecntrols the rapid action of the heart.

4. As regards mediiail reedies, these will vary greatly
wvith thle prciinr eryevery mani has sqme remedyV
which lie spcc.iailly relies on; which facit nroves. as las been
said. what a secondary place ail drug take ini tie treatment
..f tils condition. Personall, i like lto give a mixture of
helladonia <10 o 157 mlininms of the tineture, tirice daily)
combined with stront.imin broimide. and feel conviniced tiat tie
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patients soon feel very inucli more confortable as a- resuit of
such reniedies.

5. Any special symptoins, sucli as threatenîed leart-failure.
urgent diarrhea, etc., must be met with appropriate reiedies.

Under suchli hygienie andi medicinal treatmient nost patients
will slowly iluprove, and soie vill completely recover. But
the majority vill retain some traces of lie disease. such as
cardiac irritabili ty. general niervous instabili ty, an(d s(omSie
exophthalmos.

The disease is a prolonged one, and the patient requires
mucli patience and all the encouragement that the attenda.t
can give; flie latter sloild resort to mental thera.peuties as
mnuch as possible.

TLastly. a few cases will get worse, and in a few- of them
surgical aid seemis to be indicated ; but this must iot be lightly
undertaken, as the immediate danger is considerable. and tle
resuits are by no means satisfactory. Koclier
lias reported mianîy cases now, in whicl operation lias prodiced
very brilliant results: but. Elhrlichi is mieh. less enthusiasti,
and mentions eight cases in which partial extirl:tion of the
thy'roid had beei done. Several of themN were not relieved, or
saffered a- recnrence of the Id symptoms after a temporary
relief. Ord and Mackenzie (Clifford Allbiutt's "Sstem of
Medicine," Vol. 4, p. 502), reviewing tlie cases operated upon
up to a few years ago, conclude thaît " If Ve compare the
results of operation with those of olier metiods of treat.mnt.
we find no strikiing difference, except in the death-rate of 1.2
per cent.. due to tlie operation.

The several cases iii w'hic. I have seen tlie ost mîarked
benefit from operation have been ones in whielh a. tunor has
been present in the thyroid--.., a fibroid-and Graves'
disease lias resuilted. Tere the tunior seemîs to have acted as an
irritant, cauîsing an overactivity of the gland. iiuch as a
foreign body in tlie eye vill produce au excessive secretion of
tears, and the removal of this source of irritation by operation
has been followed by 'ommplete relief of fli syptoms.
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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF EXOPHTHALMIC
GOITRE.*

H v CIIAR L ES B. SiM LEwRi,3.D., C.1,F.R.e.S. 1:.

Surgeon Out-Patients' Departnient Toronto General, St. 1lics and Hospital for
Sick Children, Toronto: Deiionstrator Clinical Surgery and Anatoiy,

Turonto University Medical Faculty.

The surgical treatment of Graves' disease bas attracted con-
siderable attention during the Last quarter of a century, inainly
because the results of medical treatmuent, whether hygienie,
dietetic, medicinal or electrical, have never beein entirely
satisfactory. A. host of reiedies have been recomnmended,
but they merely relieve the sym.ptoms, or hold the disease in
cbeck, and only in exceptional instances bring about a cure.
This may be explained bx the fact that we are yet ignoraut
of the uuderlying causes of exoplithalmic goitre. The theories
which have from time to time been advanced -will not satis-
factorilv accoit. for the many and diverse manifestations of
the disease.

Our imedical authorities consider the prognosis serious and,
when the disease is well established, hold ont little hope of
recovery. Osier is of the opinion that operative mea.sures
seen to offer the greatest relief. It is not mv intention, how-
ever, to advocate surgical trcatment for everv case of Graves'
disease, regardless of all conditions, both local and general,
but only in well selected cases and especially w'here internai
medication and other therapeutic measures hrve been given
a fair triai but witiout success. All the various phases of
each individual case imust be given every consideration. and
the general riles whichi govern the sur<eo in operating upon
any part of the body must be strictly ar)lied. Lnt;il ve have
the desired pathological knowlcdge of G·raves' disease, 'we can-
not hope to treat all cases on a rational basis, but in the mean-
time, our past experience imust. to a large exten t, be our guide
and the treatm)eit inmst be more or less empirical.

The. different surgical measures for the cure of exoph-
tibalmic goitre have al] the same objeet in view, namely, to
lessen the size of the tLyroid gland. *Whether the gland is
res)onisible for aill the sym»toms is sub.ject to much debate.
There. is one case on record (inchman) where, on autopsy,
the thyroid was found absent, although a parathyroid maV
bave been present. Koeher, of :Bcrne, states that he bas never
seen a we.ll-developed case of Graves' disease without a goitre,

ReaI ltn.lecting of Oitirio Medical Asociation, Toronto, .June, 1905.
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and Mayo, of Rochester, ainn., svs that eril in cases with-
ou t apparent goitre, a careful exainination uslually discloses
a small unilateral or bilateral tunor, which lies deeper, but
is firmer thai normal.

The exhibition of thyroid extract does not give rise to
Graves' disease, althoughd it certainly roduces some of the
iroinent symptoms.

Dr. Crile, from his experiments on blood pressure, believes
that the normal tone of the vessels is maintained, first, by a
nervous mnch anism throup-h the vaso-motor system; anid
secondly, by the action of the internal secretions, an equilib-
rium being probably established by the opposing action of
the secretions of the suprarerfal capsules and the thyroid
gland, the former bringing about constriction and the latter
dilatation of the blood vessels. If this supposition be correct,
two of the main operative procedures for the cure of Graves'
disease rest upon a scientifie basis, nainely, partial thyroid-
eetomy, to lessen the size of the over-secreting glaid, and
cervical sympathctomy to cut off the nerves which send to
the thyroid its vaso-constrictor, dilator anid secretory fibres.

Three main theories have been advanced as to the proba1>le
cause of exophthalmie goitre, n:unely, excessive thyroid secre-
tion, changes in the central nervous system or primary altera-
tion in the sympathetic svstem. Against the second theory it
is held that no pathological lesions have been found in the
cerebral centres. If the third theory be correct, operation mn
the sympathetic nerve iin. the neek should be curative. Excision
of the cervical symnathetic. with its ganglia, does, undoubtedly,
bring about changes in the vaso-motor control of tie vessels
which supply the thyroid gland, and also alters the nervous
influences on flie heart. It nioreover relieves the exoph-
thalmos. which Mac(allum and Cornell, bof Baltimore, bave.
show'n tO be (lue to the contraction of a cone of smooth mus-
cuLar fibres which surronds each of the eyehails, and not
in any wav duc to vascular engorgement posterior te thc
globes. T:hms sympathectomyiv probably relieves the thrce car-
disturbances, syintoms which nay also be noticed wvhen
exophthalmos.

The theory of hyperthvroidization. or even altered thyroid
seeretion, is supposed to exert a toxi action on the heart, ner-
vous system and general nitrition. Many cases of eystic
coitre show tachycardia, slight. exophhahnos, and vasomotor
disturhances. syiptoms whie.h mav aiso be noticed when
excessive amounts of thyroid nreparations are administered
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interna]l lv. 1t i s nùwtlvthat in niiyxedeiin, in whieii the
thyvroid gaiis at)seut, thaitL we Imve, a trailn of SyN.Lptoulls

hOposel t> those I)rQeilted in exojdîtlalîici g-oitre. Tihis
wou]i ini ate the tbyr\Ioil zrLand as the main etioloogieal factor

inGres(ia3.
:i\iktilicz anid Beinbacli belicve tijat the disease Ilas its

0origini il]. the vaso-nîlt.ur ecentres, but thiat thIe hvperX.1trophly of
theC ghid plays 1 proîuinent rode bv adçdiin the pienonieîa
0f: tlxvroidiîsin to thle other syvîltlnz. This meotild explain. tie
failur-e, in sonie cases, of tii ,vroidec*t..nnv.\, wltieh reinlves cadly
Onle. ()f die itrigfaet-ors anid stili leaves utrea-c.ted theû
uîervos luet whVlicli. no doubt, is of cuýnsiderable etiolon-ica1

If the diseasL is due te a ccnbination of aue.pa.rtiy ner-
VOlUS fti(1 partlv thYroi(l ini orIin. tien a uoiii th *'reî d-
eetom kv arndvmp tetoi Nwoild i cet the iiaio s

t Fh sngte.lprocediures w-hieli. have. beena proposed ma.y be
divided ilu4 two t N.1e.s,: L. Operations on1. the la. .Oper-a-
ti eus onfle 1w((V a vtti)a thiet.ic e Ive.

331ogi&~to die Ii-st- t.vii. uîany diffeient niet.hcLdý have
be-en a(l0pted:

(a) Injeetion of iodiae, iodized g1vyeeî-ine» (IRein), etc.,
invo thec gland. This ine-thod should be disearxdeci on acceinuit
Of elle daneer of emb<disin. tWfl t(>beicesc vsuai.
of 1t1h0 gland.

()E-xethivropexv. recomnwnded ov.aeua- fI.o.
The operatiuu oeut.f exposin-0 thle 21liîd 1w frec incisions
ever it, partirv afl:iing it, frinl irs bed. and lea.ving- it exposed
in the opemi womid, coerod 0111v )v the.ý dre.sings, to) shrink
and atrophy. This mode (of trenaneunt bas never beCome,
popullai', is slow auJ daigrî amd i des nlor. appeal to miode.mi

(r) iLg of cfic thyroid a rtcrî e-s. Tlhi p 1woceeding.,
ih i eh '\vas rc.)nu cddbv Wol fier, for ord inuar ote i s
advocatced bx- iKocheir for the exophthalunic v-ariety. R(,
m:smally liga«tes: both suiperier. an1d eue. of the inferior thivridi

art1-eries. ficarîn ios-peaie ivedu if il the. inutrient
vc-ssels are tîed. This i 1îeratiol mav.l bc combincd( \V.ith partial
ýýesectionl cf 11wl z1and ai; tiw sainw flle: or, 111. glndnay bc

deait itii ar a usiwt jwî'iod.csceil in these7 calSes
whrafter rest, the iniitial syunltouls romlain intense. he
prm.vliga tienl of thear]rICrndr subsecinen t resection

cf thec. gland 11111C1 ca1sier, as fie 'lanzer ofhenoha u
Iessenled. Thie sueirtàlvv'roid arteies-ý arceasi reae-hed(,
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niot so the inferior pair, which, in many cases, require Iuxation
of the gland upon the surface before they can be reached and
tied without the danger of including the recurrent laryngeal
nerves. Rehn, Mikulicz, iReinbach, Rydygier, and Koher
have reported cases successfully treated in this way.

(d) T)yroidectomyi\. 'Th'e operation which gives the best
results is, without doubt, the reinoval of the lobe of the thyroid
g-land w'hich is nost discased. The incision may be either a
straight one, four inches in length, along the inier edge of
the sterno-mastoid, or else an. an.gular one (Mikulcz) or
U-shaped (the collar incision of Kocher). along tie anterior
border of the sterno-mastoid, around the lower part of the
tumor, and thenl up on the anterior edge of the opsi)Site SterIo-
inastoid. The two latter incisions give frec acess to the
istlinus and do not involve division of any of the deeper
muscles, and morcover, the resulting scar is low and not easily
seen. This flap, formed of skin. subeutaneous tissue, plat.sma
and deep cervical fascia, i- dissected upwards, aIll vessels cut
being iimmediatelv tied. The sterno-mastoid is now retracted
outwards. and the sterno-thyroid and sternio-livoid imuscle-z
drawn aside or cut, if necessar\-. Thie pretracheal fascia. which
invests the gland (the capsule of some riters), is n< w opened
bv a vertical incision in the median Iine and the gland is freed
froim its bed witli the linger. This often eanses considerale
lemorrhage, which can be considerablv lesSenied )y iirst ligating
the superior thvroid arterv, whieh enfers at the top of t;he gland,
often in several bran;chs, ail of whih must be separatelv tied
if the main trunk cannot he reaehed. The cruc .eapsule of the
gladI(I nrust. on no acou'nt, be opened. or the wound will be
iimmcdi ately Ilooded wi ith blood alnd th is heimlorrhage .is withu
dlifhcult v controlled. The inferior thyroid arterv i.s next deaIt
with by gradually luxating the gland toward tie medi:m line.
Care næist bc taken not to inchide the reenrrent laryngeal
nerve with the artery. This nerve. accordinr to Siftm. of
Milwaukee, is situated one-quarter of an inch furilher back
on the left side aid not so liable to injurv. The artery should
be secured as far away fron the gland as possible to avoid
including the nerve. Al large veins must be tied to guard
against the possible subsequent formation of a larg clot in
the wooad. Ail pressure forceps -may iow he removed, as
the circulation is fully under control.

On account of the friabilit- and vascularity of the gland,
grreat difleulty is ex»erieieed in holding it with any instru-
ment. without caunsing laceration and hemorrhage. Wither-
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Spooli (Jour. A. M. A.., Jily 25th, 1903) advises thai. after
exposing the anterior surface of the gland, that heaxvy mat-
tress sutures be passed from side to side throughi it, and when
these are tied. the forceps catch better, and there is not the
samne risk of hemorriage froin any slight graiidular lacera-
tion. The istluiis, which is usually broad and vascular, is
next ligated with silk. After the wouid is rendered dry, the
deep fascia and any cut imuscles are brouht tog(Žether with
lino cat-gut, and finally the skin is stitched with a subeuti-
cular horsehair suture. If there has been much manipulation
of the tissuies, c.ausing subsequet oozing, or if deep plaies
have beei extensively opened up, drainage imust be provided
for the first fortv-eight hours, by Dassing a small tube froin
the lowest part of the wound throuzlh a iiuncture iii tlie skin
just above the suprasternal noteh ( Chevne : 'therwivse
experience bas shown drainage to be uunecssary.

(e) Operations on the syipathetic nerves. in 1 .
Alexander. of Edinburgl, reseeted the superior cervical
ganglion for epilepsy. ln 1. 90, Jahoulay. of Lyovns. first
divided the svmpathetie for Grave' disease. and later inl the
saime year, Jonesco. of lucharest, exeised hth the superior
and middle cervical gangia for exophthahnic g.ioitre, chronic
glancoma, and epilepsy. The results weie. however, insufi-
cient, and the operation was extended until eomnplete hilateral
resectio'n of ·the enitire symnathetic with its threc ganglia was
advoca ted. Kocher, in somlîe cases, coInbined ympatheetmy
with partial removal of tIe thvroid or ligature of flic arteries.
SyIpat]hcetomy is higldy sooken of by Curtis and Deaver
(.muais Of SBrg., Aug., 1903).

This operation is perforned on de suipOrition tia ner-
vous influences are responsible for G-raves' disease the tachv-
cardia to irritation of te symnathetic branches wlich supply
the cardiac plexuses -with accelerator libres; the goitre. 1t
stimulation of the vaso-mnotor nerve; to the thmrid d,
sùlpplyinlg the arteries and the secreting epithelium; the ner-
vous and digestive luhenombena, to permanent cerebral anemlïia
caused by continuuous exeitation of the vaso-constrietor fibres
of the cervical symlpathetic passing to the braii mainlv with
hie vertebral arteries. Section of these fibres produces
cerebral congestion.

The sympathetic is anniroached by a lone incision, either
:long the aiterior or posterior border of hie sterno-mastoid
muscle. whicl, with the great vessels of the neek. are (lis-
plaeed forward and tie ierve dealit vith.

31A
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Ail operations for ex)ophthahnic goitre arc niot without
Sdue mainly to three causes, first, hemnorrhage; second,

acu te hyr:dism; third. the anesthetic.
The hemnorrhage is attributable to lie fri ability of tl e organ,

the fine structure and dila.ted condition of the vessels causing
great vascularity. Extreme care must therefore be taken in
handling the gland until the main arteries have been secured,
andl every vessel. w-heu eut, innedi.tely tied. Hemorrhage
undoubtedly stiiulates the absorption of thvroid secretion,
and also increases the danger of shock. Should much blood
be lost, the quantity ma*y be made up by tie injection of
saline solution. The cautcry should not be used,. on account of
the risk of secondarV hemorrhage.

The occurrei ce of post-operative thyroidism, or thyroid
poisoning. is a most dangerous complication. The symp t omns
coeu on within twenty-four hours.. The temperature rises
even to 107 deg., F. the pulse runs u) to 130, liffl, or
the respirations increase and may be of the Chevne-Stokes'
type; the patient becomes extremely nervous, tremulous, and
perspires freely ; tetany is often observed and death frequently
occurs suddenlv.

No satisfactorv explanatioi of acute thvroidism has yet
been offered. It is attributed to increased absorption of
thyroid secretion from the w-ound, or to rough handling of
the gland, pressing the secretion into the circulation. Tiis.
how'ever, is negratived by the fact that Uie syiptoms (o not
]nimnediately ensue, and also that thyroidism occir after
syNmpathectomy, where the gland is utouched.; and after
t-ying the supplying arteries; or even after operations on other
parts of the body, as on the pelivic organs. It would seem that
the nervous irritability, combined with the results of the ii-
creased absorption of thyroid secretion are responsible for the
symptoms. The treatment consists in saline injections,
suprarenal extract, with atropine and morphine.

It is an established fact that patients suffering from goitre,
sincially ie exophithahnic variety, take a general anesthoic

badly. Many fatal cases from this cause have occurred during
operation. On this account, many operators, as Hocher,
Curtis, With erspoon, and Ballin, con sider the administration
of chloroform and etlier dangerous in goitrous subjects and
have recommlended and used local anesthesia quîite extensively
n their work. Mayo gives preference to ether, and reserves

cocaine for the worst type of nervous cases. It has not been
proved that cocaine increases the svmptoms of Graves' disease,
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an opinion advanced by Riviere anid Edimunds. The formula
used by Barker, of London, in whicli cocaine is replaced by
the safer beta-etucai ne, combiniicd with adrenalin chloride, is
mnuch to be preferred.

Fenger points out that degeneration of the heart munscle
will account for some of the sudden deaths, while the absorp-
tion of thyroid secretion. shock, anemia and general nerve
exhaustion will account for nost of the fatal cases not
attributable to the anesthetic.

The resilts of the surgical treatme.nt of exophthalinic goitre
have. on the whole, been very satisfactory. Ciîas. -. Mayo
(N. Y. Med. Rec., Nov. 5th, 1904) reports 40 cases with i
deaths. All of these had received prolonged medical treat-
ment previous to operation. He reports 50 per cent. of early
cures; 25 per cent. after some months. and 25 ner cent. in-
proved. ln aggravated cases, he advises preliminary treat-
nieit by belladonna, and X-ray exposures. Curtis' report
of Kocher's .50'cases gives a. mortality of 4. In 1.896, Starr
collected 190 cases with 12 per cent. mortality, and Kinnicut,
in the saine year, 187 cases, with a death rate of but 7 per
cent. I have been able to collect 9 cases operated on iii
Toronto during the last three years, with a mortalitv of 2,
one at the time of operation and the other, in an asylui, after
four moiths.

A perfect cure may be expected in 60 per cent. of the cases
of thvroidectomny. Although sufficient time has not yet
elapsed for us to judge of the permanence of the cure in
Graves' disease by the operation of svmpat.hectoimy. anl
immediate good resuilt appears to be the rule.

45 Bloor Street, East.
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THE DUTY OF THE PROFESSION AND STATE
AS REGARDS THE MENTAL AND PHYSICAL

CARE OF 1MPROPERLY CARED
FOR CHILDREN.*

li CHAR LES J. HIASTINGS. N.Di., Tonuio.

3ir. Presiden, Ladies <md Glemen of lt U1 nrio 3lI&ical
.ssociation,--When manv of us entered u1poin the study of
uedicine, nearly a quarter of a century ago, the highest ambi-
tion of the profession was to eure disea-e, but the advances
ii mnedical science in that quarter of a eeiiry lhas placed the
goal in a higher and nobler positi.'n. manelv, Ie preventii
of disease. However, the enornus rate of infant rortality
throughout the civilized w-orld, suogests the existence of an
unpaîrdonîable apathy, or easts an awful blot. upoin the intel-
ligencce (f b.th the Iprofession and the state.

Tital statisties -show. that not 50 per cent. of all babies born
alive ever reach maturitv. Il England there is oiie death in
everv live birhs before the child is a vear old. Out of over
60,000 births annually in Paris, 30,000' die before thev reach
four years of age. Il New York Cit.v. oui. of nearlv
births. 20,000 die the 1irst vear. lin the Province of Ontario,
in 1903, out of s.42 biris, 6.700 died within lthe first year,
anîd 10,102 before they had reached their fifteenith year. Nowv,
a large per cent of these die from malnutrition or improper
feeding. througl ignorance on the part cf the mothers and
those in charge, and are, therefore. largely prevenîtable.

Education along this line must coie from the profession,
and the mcans by whicl it can be acconplished, from the State.

If fli government were to spend even a fraction of tho
money spent on stocks and agriculture on the care and feeding
of these poor nothers when they are carrying the children,
and subsequently the children, if it can be shown that they
can not he properly cared for or provided for iii their own
homes. the death--rate for the first year, at least, should b
very inucli decreased.

We have in this fair Dominion of ours, conditiois suited
to produce the vev best physical development, aid the highest
degree of mnentality that can be prioduced any place in the
Vorld.

It matters not whIiether lie be an aspirant to the hiiglest
medical honor at the lands of the British Empire, or for a

• R--d before Onitario Medical Association. Toronto. Juiie. 1M05.
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prrifeýýsa:rship acrciss the line, the nan beliiind. the -- miu at
Wimlaldli.- mu nan at ilhe oars oin the TIhame-s, or the mci1ei in

Ille l.iatthlj(*Ids <if Sout.h «Africat. die hli1 miental calibre ;iiai
physie-.l e.ýluraI-1we tif Ille ('aîî:îiaîn lwy 1ilaces lîjml in Ille

suai p<aaluticn o lie for degenierate byv the t1iitiusaînds- anu-
aliy fir w.ant (of jaroper earc Ui costou Gvemett
Ott.awa $745.O(6. iicarlv three-quarter., vf a illion. lazziea
fuir iiimiigra .tkan îrjase alane. Tlosnsare bein.'r iii-
îaaavted annuai.,llv. Of i~sin.Fiiîns. Italians, iugras

Belriaw. eaniuiviasetc. he livtes anal environnients t-,
ar'1 numbe .1111c f thesze lea:, no uut been sncb as is well

calculaied îv 1.aeed deg'nrts h cul hiku on

,arjiug üSaî a ]î1(îue: t 1î< iite'rcsts of cour eountir . 1înorallV
or . zanerîalv.a tloîsndcf theese forejaners wiitl a thlon-

S*.ndl (f C.aliadii;u inirth 'ý INo ]fldiCaIl inspection i i? reco2Cg-
]iiz* ilh'* -:ýeds (if degeneracv which nii-a lxc weIl rited in this

fui(~jî ~len~*it. Oie of thie gfreantest curzes- (if our niMîba.îrý)iS
tc, ili ez 41n:lî of lis is aile to tie enlorinlous forcigin eleillent,

whiel îaret;c lol lde balance* Of pOwer. Alid yetpr-
el îwa cil at i'- beimg miade, exc.zept in ixtarjo: 111 mlouley

expendleil t- iinsure. flie best mexutal. moral and phyisicail
develoipmelt Cf Our boy.; and g-ils and wh'lv i'- it so ? Sýimlph'

bc'ca1s,01 Illî te viewa-oit oif thec average politicia-n. mer-
chant fiziancier oar profes-,sionl mil. iii the f>arlalice ('f Ille
Street.- tiiere is moc nioauev in it-"I But thecre is nwanev in it.
W hlàt orther na.tio-nal qu'est-ion could. colii)a.rQ iniiprtne
witiu flhces.biin oaf a wclel-organized plan by whielh dte

hi~li.~t.develpuic t fic Touth tif that; nation C.111 beaco-
lihed ? EBVery nationi must recozilize thec. fact tliat whai.t

it will le twentv-five. or ~fift.v vears hience depends largely on1
flic boyvs and rirls of to-day: therefore, a g-oodplsil

devlcaru.nt vith a higli Mentailitv. is the înost valuable aeizet
thazt; atv ation can have. But it is evidenit thiat thec parenltsr

on i 'veriuiient require eiduea.;i.gi almig this Iine. and it
i-- for obvions -rem-ocns thie inedicil prfsinthat nmust edimite
then. The fanmily phs wan vio lias pil.oted. lus v.arions
famlilles tii ro nîx ua -pilysical stùrmîs. int.wi tlistanidin« liat

lie lIS 11a s1lipwrecks anld lost ]ives. yet lie lias the Confidenlc
ç-f thiese fnunilies, mid is tlîeir counscîllor and judge iu ail tiiat
pcrt.atins t, ïElie pluývsi*i1 and nientzil at least. If lie adrises
ieni als regardrts thic best nicans oaf developin- tlieir eliildrcn

inienllyv auJd pllîysic.ll]y t.liv -vill, in tlie v.1st nîajority' oaf
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ca. eeept his adviee. M"hcni I spcak of iînplprc cared
for eidren . 1 do) not bv any ineaîis iit myscif to, the Chul-
dreil. of the destitîîte. Tule kîîow-led-e of food vaîlue, and the
I)i7--pei- nethod of eookilic- food of ilhe average lhousiewifc is
verv ]iiived indccd.

Tule J)oliioîî(-I uoverînnent sIKut last « ear ovcî* oîîc-half
nîilhimi' for the advanleenicnt and improvenient of :u-gri-
cii ture andl stock. Litera ture -was (listribiited yr;itii tiisI
advisiuîz stock raisers Iîow to properlY e.r for aind proteet
their- ,-t4el. Suirel'-, then, thie ebjiç1 liasý s''iiw riglU to eon-
s.ider-atimi'.

ýv(-as a1 nation have pas-Set rhrolu .rh oui inlfanecv. zmd aIre
io- ini a rapid1Y deveoping cihiilliood(. witIî btilnîîd1ess re-

sources iii actijve piroeess Ref developinent and a rapidl * iii-
ecrcasîng popniaiolu. and illust. Soon bemlint a great ald weilltli
nation. blit we 11uîîîst Priplit bY Lhe cxu.erielwv ef theU Moiller
Coinitr*v. a nd, iii fact.. ail olî-ler eountries. tIlat :s w'ealtli

aceunl:ics men dccay.
IThe iinoads of degenerdacy us being fel. already un nos of

i(-tir larger. eitieS. ôn tih. -ouitinent of .Erope, Franlc wvas
the hir.. Io> r*eàognIixe tle faect that be peopleC were rapidlv
deg'eeatiuîg. and Alie prohaly more t-hait aîîv other oîtv

i's pitînn•e. forth evcryv effort to overeoine thle cvii. aund by a
Wel11-orixg1ied stenIS(afil' lookinz aftcr tuie prpe
feeding amîi edué-41tiffll of thleir -vuut.

I si'e n thai t( ue iiited States is mofeig ure thaui
1) v orh<er muîuiia fr<ni thIe mele and mndificrence Ref lue cire
of its vouth. Dr. Gy. Franik Lyds-ton.ý in " icc anid Crime,"-
silairs ihaât. (.Veil iifteeîi v-cars acro, ilue inncac i e 1-. S.,

licec4rduîuig to thie een-nls. ni]mbCVQd aibout 21-5.000, anti that-
;1)albout<ie ini e -:20 is a cu-riai.1, 1:5isae, or ;1 pzaîux)er.
1h-. Lvdlsiuî ioe,; on to sax- tat te questionî uf deenmer.le i-mz
lit loligrer Ome (if senituient, blUt omie tif the ~ractnational
m<ler-est. as a1 glaiîec ai. the cost t'O Society- of dic crîliinlai wili

r<aivdeunioîistî-aie. -cry- nlaiion finds fluat i<'st of its- di-z-
Iîîrsmens.lu iîu of pecis for UIl suppression or- puin-

îsliîniemît Rof cr-ine a111i vice. The eoi-st io everv luioesi nuaat iii
tile T-. S. iis frot- $:'.00 te) $5.011 I-er amîi lu pu-oleet the

goxo fi.(.)I tie c-Vii bte just fri- time iunjnlst. For- titis puir-

adlig to tis Ilie iioi-productiveness of I:lle eriiinials. iol
brinil 111 tel h abolit $500,000.00, ora1r $50pu
fixinilv.

Tinuk te 'fit!e rocenQi i reil i -v-1;mionm fr-oni New Y< îrk
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byt. Mr. lobert Hunter, that in New York City alone froni
00,000 to 70,000 school children were suffering from under-
feeding, thousands being sent to school without any breakfast.
As a consequence of this revelation, Mr. John Spargo made
a very carefuil investigation by visiting the schools. aud in-
terviewing the teachers, had the homes visited by trained ini-
vestigators, also obtailed the testimony of phvsicians of large
experience among' the poor, also the heads of large hospitals,
dispensaries and those engaged in mission work, all of whom-,
fron their exverience and personal observations, were of the
opinion that Mr. Hiunter had. if an*ything, underrated the
extent of the evil. Mr. Spargo's investigations revealed the
fact that there are in the United States nearly 3,000,000 chil-
dren lnderf ed, and therefore nuder-developed, mentally and
physieally. A very large per cent. of those admitted into the
hospitals and seen a.t the dispensary were there as the result of
citer froi umderfeeding or imuproper feeding.

ln a recenut letter in the B. JM. J., from Leeds. where the
matter of underfed hildren lhas been investigated b- the
EducatioaIl Conmnittce, they discovered that ahuost 7,000
underfed ebildren werc iii attendance at the elementary
scho Ds. Dr. Wm. Hall, a retired physician, made some care-
ful experiments with these children by procurinlg for each
child (ne good adequate meal a day. ln two weeks' time some
(f the half-starred litte mites of seven and eight years of age
gained ii weight au a rate that would have averaged ncarly
thirty ponmds a ycar for each.

That this icondition exists to a greater or less degree in ourl
owin cities is a lamentable fact. l have learied from those

cngaged in misSion vork in the poorer parts of Toronto that
luindreds of children go to school with nothing but a piece of
bread and jam or bread and butter, and there are numbers of
homes in wicih no table is set frommi morning till night, the
little tots simply go to the cuphoard and get what they can.
What has been fouind in many places is: new bread, butter.
and au open can of salmon, or lobsiers, or jam, and in many
cases bread alone; and in manv others the elildren are sent
with baskets to tie hotels for the scraps, and these scraps corn-
stitute their menu for the day. So that it is evident that our
chilidren are suffering -more from improper feeding than in-
suflicient. We are practicalv in ouir infanye vet, but we mnust
profit. by the experience of older nations and prepare to avert
the disaster.

I regret that time -will not permit of my making but a brief
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reference to the verv admirable work that is being lune in
Ontario by Mr. Kelso and his staff of workers. Tihey have
established betwecen thirtv and forty Children's Aid Societies
in various parts of the Province. hie duty of these Societies
is to receive complaints in regard to neglected or destitute chil-
dren, cases of alleged cruelty to children, incorrigible children,
and persistent cases of truancy; to take charge of them, and
-with firmunes and kindness and proper nourislnient. hope to
reform thîemn, and, wlhere necessary, -to secu re proper foster
homes for them. Representatives fromn the shelter in Toronto
are in daily attendance at the children's court to look after
the little offenders, that tley may not becomne mingled withm
the hardened criminals, realizing. as the 110 doubt do, tiat
they are there as a consequence of laviig becn sinned against
rather than sinning.

In support of this vork the Ontario Government contributes
the nominal sin of ten thousand dollars. \With this and
bequests, the Society in Toronto lias deailt wit.h, over 14.000
cases since its inception, and in the last nine years the inspee-
tors of tie Society have deait with ,38S police, court cases
affecting the interests of children.

We have, therefore. a very good mnelen-s in this Province
for the establishing of the more comprehensive system which I
ani endeavoring to set forth in this naper, for the accomlish-
Ment of wvhich the government ani the profession must co-
opera te.

Psychologists assure ls that mental, moral and physical
degeneracy go hand in hand. This is well attested by observa-
tions made in the children's courts iii the various cities. In-
sufìicient and improper fceding, badly ventilated homes, envir-
onments of filth and dirt, constitute tIe verv hot-bîeds in which
criminals are bred, and froi which the criminal ranks are
filled, anîd our streets, lanes, and allcyways, after nightfall,
mre tie sehools in which they receive the.ir training, the youger
fromiî the older. HTere their bad habits are acquired, their
plans laid, and from w'hich they graduate, and yet those in
authority are doinmg notling to kee) our children oil the streets
at night and ont of the schools of vice. The highest. and noblest
aim in the treatmnent of degeneracy, erime and vice, as in
treatlent of physical discase, is prevention.

In Chicago, in 1902, there were arrested for breaclies of the
law, 13,090, under twentyv years of age. Of these, 3,785 were
uder sixteen. In New York CitV. in 1903, there were 7,047

children under sixteen had judgment passed on themn in the
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children's court, aind in the city of Toronto, in 1904, there
were 499 little offenders summnonsed to the children's court.
Is not the necessity for a children's court a disgrace to civiliza-
tion?

ias inhuimanity to m1an1 lias stood out in blazon letters
througlh all the ages. Apparently only a calamity, or an iu-
pending calamity will arouse muankind, individually or collec-
tirely, to a. sense of their duty toward their fellowimen.

It is only within the past two years that Great Britain lias
been aroused from her national somnolence by w'hat seemns to
be a threatened national calamity-the mental and physical
deeneIIracy of ber people. This matter was brought up in the

1ouse of Lords, in July, 1903. In discussing the subject,
Lord Meath and the Bishop of Ripon drew the attention of tho
Lords to the lamentable condition of the poor. The Duke of
Devonshire admitted that Great Britain's muilitary and in-
dustrial outlook was being seriously threatened. The outcome
of iis debate was the apmointient of a Royal Conunission to
ascertain the cause of the rapid iiiroads of degeneracy. Sir
William Anson, J3arliamentary Secretary of the Board of Edu-
Cation, in bringino the matter bcfore the Conunons, stated
ihat there wer 60,000 childrei then in attendance iii the Lon-
don schools wlio were physically unifit for instruction. The
statement wvas made. by Sir Frederiek Morris that 60 per
cent. of the men Iîwho applied for admission to the army were
plhyscally wifit. The cause of this degeneracy, as found by
the Royal Commission w-as, for the most part, improper carc
in childhood, mialinu trition, improperly cooked foods. inferior
in qualitv and insuilieient in quantiy, unsanitary homes, over-
erowded and badlv-ventilatd roons.

It was found that 50 per cent. of the childrei in London.
were improperly ared for, underfed, irregnlar hours, insuf-
iicient sleep, on the streets at all hours of the night, w'hen they
should be in their beds. Referring to the schools, they feit that
while coipulsory education had been of benefit mentally and
iîorally. it- w-as not physically. Children, half-nourished.
poorly clad, long bours of confinement ii over-crowded. badly-
ventilated rooms, closelv confined to work for hours at a timne,
mnucl of w'hichî would be of no future use to them.

LEt us now pass on to ie improper care of the chiid men-
taloy. Many of yo are nio doubt familiar witi the inscrip-

0on on one Of the most faious publie monuts ii Paris,
which reads as follows: 4After bread, education is the grcat
necessity." The "ideal education iinst aim at ic develop-
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ment of the best mentai, moral and physical life of which the
child is capable." While there is no work in the State more
important for its well-heing thal the mental developmnent of
the child, yet tiis must never be obtained at the expense of the
physical. As Herbert Spencer says, " People are begining
to sec that the first requisite to success iii life is to be a good
animial.

Was it not a lamentable oversigIt of our Legislature wh1enl
they made education comilsorv that they forgot to -provid e
for the proper nutrition of the body, w-ithout which it is prae-
tically impossible to de'velop the mind, and the State has no>
riglit to attempt to do so. Wlen it eonpels a child to attend
school, it is the duty of the State to sec that that ehild is pro-
perly protected, physically and morallv. This is the imdi-
vidual right of the ehild and the right of the communitv.

Is it n>t inumbent then ipon the mnunicipality or the
State, to sec tlat the rooms in whie1h t1hee elildren are eon-
fined are in a )erfectl.v sanitar condition. and fron a
hygienie stanidpoint, properly equipped.

Medical inspection for schools was organized earlY in the
nineteen th century i i Austria. Sweden. France and Gcerinya,
but was not introdnced or adopted in England until I-89,
and in Scotland in 1892, and in tle U. S. early in the nineties.
in Boston, Philadeilphia, New York and Ch icago. aid is now
adopted in all the leacing cities in the States. When we on-
sider what hot-beds public schools are for all infections dis-
eases. the necessity of medicail inspection. even for tiis alone.
is self-evident. Where systematic inspection bas lbeen adopted
there bas been a very marked decrease in contagioins d iseases
among children, ai in many cases epidemies have been averted
by earily reinoval from the schools of mild foris of the vari-
os diseases. The iegiect of thbis safeguard to tie pupils and
to the cornnunity would, therefore, seei to be inexensable in
anîv Board of Edncation or Board of Ifealth. Of no iess im-
portance, bowever, is the healtb of tie miind thban tbat of the
body. The il] effects of overwork, over-niental strain froi
too prolonged concentration on any one subject, routine exai-
inations, etc., bas resulted in nervous breakdowns aid ner-
vous reactions. Much bas been done in recent vears, and
mueh is beine done to overcomue this bv the w-ritings of such
men as Pcstolozzi. Frocbel, Oppenheiim, Spencer, Bain. Pauli,
Stanley Hall, and manv others. all of whom disapprove of
test examinations in the schools. Al authorities on the ner-
vous diseases of children are. agreed as to the ili effeets,
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especially .n clildren of nervous temperaments, of this in-
tense strain, coming on, as they usually do, at the end of the
sessions, wlhen the cilidren are already nearly exhausted.

How ainiy young men and boys have paid for their scholar-
sbips and gold medals with a large slice of their constitution,
if, indeed, not with their life? An intimate friend of mine
not koiig since secured his first-class A certificate when he was
seventeen, and spent the two subsequent years under Dr. Clark
in the Queen Street Asylumn. As Dr. Clark expressed it, the
result of runuing a twenty horse-power engine at a forty horse-
power pressure.

'flic fond parents of the precocious child, delighted vith its
unusual activity of mind, encourages it on, as does ofttimnes
the educator, not dreaming that to the psychologist this very
precociousness is evidence of a mild forni of degeneracy. You
rarelv find writhi this premiature mental condition a well-de-
veloped physical. Galton, iii his study of distinguished mnen
of seience in En.land, found that nineteen out of every twenlty
were men of unusual physical energy. While we can't hope to
develop a nation of Bismarcks and Gladstones, yet we are serv-
ing ithe best future interests of the nation when we see that
the physical is kept well in advance of the mental.

Dr. Weir Mitell, in an address delivered to the teachers
of Philadelphia last sumer, drew suecial attention to the
dangers of examinations and eye-strain, stating that he had
made a careful study years ago in his clinie in regard to chorea
(St. Vitus' dance) alone, and always noticed an abrupt up-
wvard curve at the period of examinations and their approach,
and ailso other marked nervous symnptois at these periods. The
children will cry easily, are irritable, restless at nigLts, start-
ring up in their sleep, ofttimes dreaming about their examina-
tions.

This bas been rccognized by most progressive Boards of
Elducation abroad. and the examinations bave been done away
with and other plans snrested and adopted. I regret to say
that, notwithstanding Mr. Huglies' (Public School Inspector)
efforts aiong this Une, wc are still miuch behind.

A very common cause of apparent mental dullness or defi-
eienev in school children lias been discovered to be due to de-
feetive sight or hearing, or both. Referring to this, Dr. Weir
Mitell says that, ha.vingr dIraw-%n thie attention of the profes-
sion thirty years ago to the fact tlat a large percentage of cases
of leadache wcre due to bad eyes, and having tiereby success-
fully wrestled with so common an evil as beadaclie, lie counts
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as one of the happiest memories of a lifelong contest with
disease. Dr. .Mitchlil goes on to say tiat in sehool clildrei
imperfect eyes cause lcadachie, vertigo or eveni a confusion of
mind that makes study impossible. The child gets eredit for
beiug stupid or idle, but a pair of glasses nakes the differential
diagnosis betv:êen lazy vice and studious virtue.

Li Switzerland, German «y, and other European countries,
and in sone of the leading American cities. where svstemnatie
medical inspection hlas been made, it is surprising hlie nuiimber
of children tut have been found to have defective sight.. .In
some iznstances as ligh as frim 20 to .50 per cent., and the
majority of these were found to require glasses. From 10 Io
20 per cent. of the children examined were fouind to have
defective hearing. When we consider that Ui eves and the
ears are the chief avenues through which ail knowledre miust
cone to the child, we can readily sece ie neeessity for, andf.
the importance of, such an inspection.

w in conclusion, there e three important points I wish
to em-phasize:

(0) TJIt ii view of the fact that the laimîentable mrtalitV
in infaney and early childhood is due Io im-proper feeding and
hygiene, the resuilt of igneorance on tli part of mothers and
Ihose entrusted witi tie care and feedinz of infant, and chil-
drel. that il the best interest of the state the government
shiould supplv in pamphlet forn fîull information for the
proper care and feeding of infants and children. die saine to W
supplied through their family physici an.

(2) That according to statisties, next to malntrition, in-
fectious and nervous discases is flic mnost important factor
in causing ibis large mortality ; iherefore a sy-tenatie medical
inspection of sehools is absolutelv necessarv o ensur'. safety
to the child and to the conmnnit., and tiat this Association
co-operate with fli various Boards of i.eilth and .iBoards- -if
Education to seure tbis further safeguard to human life.

(3) That it is thie huv of hie State towards its improperl
cared-for children to give thcin a good physical, mental anid
imoral start till they are sixteei vears of age, and the majorify
of theni vill develop iole men an.d womnen.

These seem to be the rocks upon wlhich the medical profes-
sion may he tle beacon light to keep the rising genleration froni
a mental, moral and a physical shipwreck.



ON WARDS IN GENERAL HOSPITALS FOR ACUTEP
NERVOUS AND MENTAL DISEASES.*

13V CAM '131-.1,i MEY~S M.l1>.M. IL.&.S.. ( IG.NO L. .C. P., (1,ON 1.>
Nurologist to St. HilaisJospital. TIoronito.

iIvnin a remeit paper 011 " S'CurluLrv aud t1leirvn
tioli of 1nsauityv ili Le IPo.'advocatcd the est:ablisienit of
\wards or pavilions ini conniecti wvith general hospitals, 1 hope

a fw rinalison lîow tiiis plan is suCCQQ(iiug in ot1iei
coutrisespcc.i:lvy in G3reat Jritain.(3riia, aiid the

lited States, iîay be of somle initere:st to the mcxnbers of
tliis 11soitin.l (3-re-at Britain li hoil wards in opera-
tion)I are at Glisgow,ýý mhere mlost satisfactorv auîd ±coagn
resuits have beeni otaied. 'Che beg-iniuig here mwas in a fcw

W'ds, which -were iînsuýIitable, triia hospitaI Point of viewv,
foi- the reCeptioni of so-called iiervIJ)US 1as. luspiue of
this objection dlie resuits mVire so ncuanŽthat iii Julie
last a pavilioii, )roperi *v cquipped for t1ie plirpos):e. waCrected
iii emiiectioii witIi onle of the gen1eral1 hospitats. Ihe, statisties
of the woVirkz inGa~o tlitus flr pluhlîshed sILow thlat about

(5per cmit. m-ere diselîargCd, rec<wered or rehieved ; a N-t-ry

lr is to Glrmanv.\- bONveer'.thIat Ne îilust turnl for a longer
experieuice of this method of taaaen,~s the first wards for
the purpose -were here put iii operationi. a fac.t whli~ .l behieve

*e'uults; for the high s:taildiinz in the teaciii (-f metlC4
diseases in tîa't on--,whieh is gîe a11 eakinow-ledge.l to bc
flie mîost advanced iu thie ý,,oird to-dav. To Griesiixger

lhgsthe credit of haviing frameîd thle ir.st volierent planl
-for ilie estalishment if these wvards iii Geruuany. althougli
thev bad ben advoeaited siince 13(30. Selioltz establishied
isolationi roonuis and obsýervatio1l wards il] Connlection Nwith the

113uu.Žîei 0-eleral 1ln'Spita1s lui 1870, a1n( IReîiers at abolit 11w
sine. date oviranized a similar provision at Wurtzhurg, for
fif r or sixtv patients. The first clinie for these ceswas
openled 1)v ÈursUn11-r at ble.ioelberg iln 1S7éS. alic it was boere
ilat i\.acpelinl did suen excelleit, wark. A few\ molnltlls aIfter
t:Iie opexingip of this cliie, at T-1eide1bcrg0; Fleiebigi opemed

hesceoii eliiiie at Leipsic. Thc- numbiier of thiese lias siinc
s'eadiN- increased. so that. thiere is now sticb a eliniie linae
of- the tveuitv miuveu-sitics, coitouted cithier ii w-ards speciall-y

Renad befoî-c OntirioMeddical Association, Julie. M-50..
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devoted to the purpose in gencral hospitals or in buildings
independent in their neighborhood.

In the United States several cities have already put this
plan into operation, amon which nay be mentioned New
York, ?hiladelphia, Pittsburg and Albanîy.

In Bellevue Hospital there is a separate pavilion for these
cases which contains two wards, one for men and one fur
w'omen. It is in charge of three resident salaried physicians,
and has four consulting- alicnists and neurologists on its staff;
the medical and surgical visiting staff may also be called in
consultation. The men's ward is in the care of a vomaini
supervisor with long experience among the insane, and the
orderlies are assigned fron the State hospitals for
the insane. for specified ternis. The women's ward is
in care of a head nurse and the nursing is donc
by pupil nurses of the Bellevue Hospital Training
School for Nurses. Patients are brought as cnergencies by
the police or by friends wlo claim they are insane; or they
are committed for five days on a charge of insanity by a magis-
trate upon application of friends; or are coinnitted by the
Superintendenît of the Out-Door Poor for five days for obser-
vation; or they mav be transferred froim the general wards of
the hospital. Patients stay rarely as long as ten days; five
days is the usual outside lirait. If found. on suflicient obser-
vation, to be insane they are Icommitted at once to a State
hospital, or tley are discharged or given in charge of their
friends, or transferred on account of medical or surgical ail-
ments to the appropriate wards in the general hospital. In-
struction to students is contemplated, but not begun. The
cases passing through this pavilion are numbered by thousands.
This pavilion is nerely a distributing station from which
patients are sent to the appropriate place of relief as soon. as
this can be determined.

At Blockley Hospital, in Philadelphia ,the municipal alms-
house and the general and insane hospitals are grouped under
one management. Here four wards, two for men and two
for w'omen, in the building of the general hospital departient
are used for reception or detention wards. The building is
old, and, as it was not intended for the purpose, it is not satis-
factory. These wards are in charge of a salaried resident
physician and the nu'sing is done by the nurses of the general
hospital. The patients are broughlt by friends or by the police
as emergencies, or on certificate of insanity. Those patients
who are likely to require hospital residence for a monfi or
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more are transferred to the insane hospital department. Others
are kept in the detention -ward for two or three weeks, and are
discharged fron there or sent to the appropriate wards of tlie
general hospitals.

At Pittsburg, the general hospital of St. Francis has four
well-equipped wards which have been in oleration a nunber
of years, with highly satisfactory results. The nursing is
donc by sisters, and the wards are in charge of a neurologist.
This latter fact accounts, I believe, for the classification of
the patients received, viz., those who exhibit departures from
normal mental health.

The best existing pavilion, however, in the United States
iv at Albanv. Pavilion F of the Albany General Hospital
bas been in operation for the last three years. The physicians
of that city, and the neighboring cities and towns of the
ounty, warmladvocated the construction of this pavilion,

their felins having been sharply stimulated by the deaths
of two of their nmber in the county jail, in which they had
been placed from mental disorder. Applications for admis-
sion were received before the building w'as coipleted. The
pavilion i. connected by corridors with the main building,
and contains two locked wards of seventeen beds eaich, all but
four of which are single roons. The plan of the building is
such as to provide accommodation for restless patients, so
that any disorder mighit not disturb other wards, or even other
parts of the same -ward. Hence, there is little need to inter-
fere with the activity of a patient on other ground than his
own safety, and consequently the inotor restlessness character-
istie of active mental disturbance nav be permitted. The
whole w'ard is capable of beinz subdivided into snaller sec,
tions, which allow segregation into snall groups of three or
four patients. Hence quiet patients need not be disturbed
by noisv or turbulent ones. This architectural feature is nost
important. as it pernits the treatment of all classes of patients
in close proxinity to one another. The pavilion is in charge
of a physician. with experience in hospitals for the insane,
who visits the. patients.twice daily. The iedical and surgical
staff of the hospital may be called into consultation. The -n-rs-
ing staff is in charze of ;a supervisor trained in boti insane
and general hospital work. The nurses are assigned fron tie
hospital training school for a specified tiie. There is but
one male nurse in the pavilion. Alr.ost no restraint or seda-
tives are used. Delirious patients fromn t:he general wards, and
any suitable patients, are admitted without commitmnent or
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other forliality. Patients are kept froin a day or two to six
iontls; clinical instruction is given to the students of Albany
.Màedical Colleoe. The third aninal report of this pavilion,
showiiig the forns of disease and the results of treatment for
the past threc years, has been recent.ly publisied and is most
interesting. The fornis of disCase admitted include nearly,
all the acute, nervous and mental discases, froi nenirasthenia
and hysteria of the former, to acute delirium and mania of
the latter. Of the total number admitted, viz., 570 to date,
170 vere discharged recovered, and 10 improved. or a total
of over 60 per cent. of admissions, a must satisfactor and
ereditable result to the physician in charge. 1 will not detain
you witli further details. but I hope the above remarks have
shoin, that f:oi actual experience, both nervous and mental
disease may be successfully treated in properly equlipped
wards of a gencral hospital.

Are such wards required in this country to-day rTo this
question there Cau be but one reply, were i only to prevent
connitting' the insane poor to jail, a disgrace to our twenticth
century civilization. There are, however, many important
reasons wvhv these wards should be established without delay.
()ne is on account of the clinical instruction to students in
functional nervous diseases and acute mental disorders as thev
occur in every-day practice. The lack of this instruction ii
the past has led to a chasni of greater or less dimensions
ietween insanity and the otler diseases whicl the general

practitionler meets daily owing to the fact tiat insanitv in its
various forns is regarded as a separate entity, to- be treated
Ofnlv bv an alienist in an asylnn, and not, as is really the case,
simply a more developed stage of an acute disease of t'e ner-
Vous systen, due to disturbance of the functions of the brain,
t is a lack of realization of the physical basis. of mental

troubles which iaintains this seiaration, and if the student
were shown the actual changes whichl take place froi Ihe
earliest symptons of cere.brasthenia to the fully developed
case cf insanitv, which could only be demonstrated in such
wards as these. a bridge Vould rapidl\7 be formed over this
chasm. This bridge must he formed hv the general practi-
tioner for the sinmple reason that it is under bis care that these
cases first come, and, consequentlv, on himn mîust rest the
responsibility of their earlv treatment, the period when the
best uresults are obtained anid 'when delays are most dangerous.
There cin be no doubt that clinical instruction in thme pre-
insane stage of t1eze functional diseases of the brain will offer
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better results to the humain race , than that iii any o<ther
d(epartmlent of internal medicine. Too little stress has been
laid on the imiortance of clinical teaching, especially il the
early stages of these troubles, by those who have written on
the subject, and I firmnly believe that lad these diseases been
taught in the past with as much care and attention as has
been given to diseases of the heart or langs, for example,
ieurology, as vell as psyciology, would have been greatly

benefited, and the changes now beiing brought about w'o1ud
long ago have been accomplished. Better cliiiical instruction
would have led to tie active treatment of these cases iii the
early stages, instead of waiting until the boundary line1 of
insanity -was crossed, a most important consideration, since
it would have demnonstrated that in a large proportion of cases
an attack of insanity void have been prevented.

It is especially towards this latter aspect of hie questioýi
that I would like to direct your attention. -Laving' for maiinV
years devoted iy' entire attention to neurology, to which these
fnctional nervous troubles yield an important quota, I amn
eonvi nced, from actu al expePrience, tha t ear y treatment lias
resulted in the restoration to health of a very large pereentage
of these cases and )reeiitecl an attack of insanitv.

As the benefit to be derived from such wards was disclussed
iii the recent paper referred to, may 1 be pardonied for repro-
ducig the sumary there given.

"Wit-h one or more of such wards in operation, the first
object aimed at, viz., tbe alleviation of suffering in the poor,
by proper hospital treatmeit for their disease, would be
attained. In addition to this, there would result. at least, the
following:-

(1) lBetter facilities for clinical instruction to the medical
student. lere the student eould be shown these cases iii bis
daily round of work, and be able to study these diseases of
the brain, just as he studies ii a neighboring ward diseases
of thbe heart or of the lungs. le would learn to give the
same attention to disease iii this one organ, as he now gives to
diseases in all the other organs. and the importance of the
study would be. brought bome t-o hlim in a vay, wvhich is at
present impossible. 1e w'ould realize the importance of
aetive treatment in these cases, and bis resnonsibilitv in allow-
ing themn to pass over thbe bounclary line of insanity without
adequate treatment. The study of these cases in their arly
stages would also enable im to recognize such conditions il

private practice. and to take suih stops, as miay save a muid
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fron destruction, a resuit more desii-able, even than saving
the body.

(2) A better knowledge of these diseases would result in
the whole professioni recognizing the necessity, for example,
of hospitalization of asylums, and instead of the scanty inium-
ber of specialists 'who are now endeavoring to bring about
this good work, there would be a solid phalanx formed by
the whole profession. to the reauests of which the Govermunent
would be obliged to accede without delav.

(3) To the nursing staff of a general hospital such wards
would be a great boon, since frequent as these cases are in
private practice, but little opportunity to lea. the art of
nursing thei is afforded in a general hospital.

(4) By adiitting such patients into the w-ards of a general
hospital, any acute case of alleged insanity would at once be
admitted without a certificate, on preciseliy the saine conditions
as thougl the patient were suffering from other disease than
that of the brain, and by this means the cruelty and. injustice
of taking these patients to a jail w'ould be abolished. Under
these conditions, recourse to early treatment would be sought;
since the prejudice against asylum treatment vould be re-
moved and much better results would necessarilv follow. The
stigma in the minds of the laitv, of havin- been treated in an
asylun, would also be obviated. Further, the treatinent of
these patients in a. general hospiil, by the saine methods as
all other patients are treated (due allowance being made for
the forn of their disease) would gradually lead to a more
rational view of insanity in the minds of the masses, and thus
gra duaill overcome the prejudice naainst asyluns.

(5) A large nortion of suicides would be prevented, since
there is no doubt that imany a sufferer from cerebrasthenia
has ultimately given up in despair. and some additional grief
which, in health. would only have caused temporary depres-
sion, has, under the circumstances, turned the scale, and an-
other suicide is added to the long list of these disasters pub-
lished daily in the newspapers.

(6) And probably, most important of all, insanity vould
be prevented in a very large portion of cases.

From an economie. point of view the prevention of insanity
in flie poor inerits flie careful attention of the state. If in-
sanity w'ere prevented in only 50 per cent. of the patients
admitted into sucli wards as I have suggested in a general
hospital, who, withcut this treatmnent would have become
insane. what an excellent investnent such wards wold be to
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the government. The cost of maintcnance for even a single in-
sanle patient to the government, extending, as it sometimes does,
over fifty yearz. if added to the value of his services as a wage-
earner during thi- long period, would alone furnish suflicient
money to build and properly equip a pavilion in connection
with one generai hospit'l. I will not detain you further, but
I hope suticient has beeii said to direct the attention of tiis
Association to the urgent need of -wards in general hospitils
for acute nervous and mental diseases.

In conclusion, I would like to aclmowledge my indebted-
ness for the information contained in the earlier part of this
paper to Dr. Mont*gonery 3o ohr, of Pav. F. at Albany,
and to Dr. Theodore Diller. of St. Francis Hlospital. Pits-
burg. The papers on these wards by Dr. E. Stanley Abbott
and Dr. L. Pierce Clark and Ir. K. P. Alan 3Montgomery,
Pl.B.. architeet, of New Tork, are ahseo most valuable Con-
trilbutions to the subject.



SURGERY 0F THE STOMACH FROM THE
STANDPOINT 0F TH1E CLINICIAN.*

Sýnrgeosn-iin.Chief of Aisgustiaaa Hlospital anid St. .% Mary *, liospitai. 1>-ofcsorof Clillicai
Surgcry ini tic Medicai Departineait, of the Iiniver.-ity of Iliinoi, (go

'Ilere- ar inaîîv reasnsi wlhv surgerv (if thei stoînl lîould
bce more 111a n ore iîxîere-stix- to thxe cielca. iief aîxn
tiiese is Ille filct fluai with the inecsiî liiiical experienv.o
ini this field. it lias becoîne )ossible to pcrfxet the diagnius
of Conditions far bevoiid the dcetrec tv wiieli titis cîîuld be

doncl onllv al few yvez.an ago, whcni k was possible h toîal
coiîili (ia-fr11osez5 aliatoiieallv vîîlv iniiîts patienîts wvIit
1*0o]l b lc sujcctcd to an .1ltopsy-. 1*1 flic vast îna1jority 4i
ciases the(- diacpiosis Nwas mxade iil>oi tijeoretical ptroiiiids. 'l'le
patient wa.s t.reated and iimpro(ved temîxîrarily; .1in aSu))-
seqîxelt attack somnle ütiier IîIýzleîsIci: 11îmadce the saie or a dif-
ferent d jagnios is, w-hieli apaiîm CtIlld not lie proveîî aniatomuie-

alv the diicut- ais-5iw fril i te f;t i at 110 ioîe
coulld prove or disprove the diagrnosis ini cither eàse. 'lie
moment a cause beoesitic1.hwxee. tiais diffiiult-v is

alY'lised. icase thie diansseaui 11(. 11114 e 1)arn.VenI 1u
i.at. ~-t or wroni<

T reisnui alitenrtî -,lol±v inidseie of the
tonhas -c-il as ii oi-ae f i.111 theuie otl t.raaîdîîa

çîr Vlîs. -li canl le stud jet properh- neitimer 'atmiîrcn
3111r ali Inîh- i lle--zi the ox-gai is expioset lview: id iio
sciouir lias t]xis liec-i donc. ini a1 Lar!$e ,erie,- of tha Imnlle

iagMosîs of the eomîditiomi becoies iiîn<lii sîînpler aimd casier
auîd z-alis ei-vn c-utint'-.

(-hsl cer-The cou1d itiomi whiech. priama ru-i v or seconid-
ai-ulv lc-ads to Oiec ri-cnest amonuit of st4mna.h nrerv is te.
illcer. 'lch era lln l ni'-e ini.td i Bcecuse of tuie

])antulmhssof t.hc llicer. :2. Li trder t41 rionirt. (a ) acide toi
(h> chrilic liemloruliage 111 laordeîi- to pi-eveiui, secomîdam-Y
C~i1It.o15sucli as (a)piiaiii;(1 prtn alliesiois;
pyla jv]rie obstruetion duc ti cic-atiial eointrtetitt-"1

hum-glss iomach e)gistric <ilation due -t'a obstrumctin
(f> starvation; -naid hast, Mit not ]cast. (y) i npuplutatiomi I'f

4<*Iic.iiflohiil ini thec 11lccr.
Di'~uîsisof Ulrer.ý--Sinee aill esc of gastrie uileer

i(.ai before ilie Ontario Me.dical Association. âmne 7, 19c5.
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primarily is the bêginning of so mnany iof the surgical condi-
tions, it is important to recogniz.e this lesion early in its
(evelopment.

The nost constant symptomn ini the presence of this lesion
is pain. This is usuallv located below the tip of the sternum,
is increased upon pressure, and upon taking food. The patient
can usually tell which food will cause the pain to become
severe. If the uicer is oni the posterior surface (if the stoniach
the pain radiates into the back usually to the left of the
inedian inue and up as high as the lower end of the scapulla.

Very comimonly the pain accompanlying thec- presence of
gall-stones is mistaken for the pain due to gastrie ulcer, but
it is usually not difficult to differentiate between these two,
because the former is increased upon pressure at the point
between the. end of the ninth rib and the umbilicus, a. point
first located 1y Mayo Robsoni, while the. latter is increased
ipol pressire in the ledian lUne.

Again, in case of gall-stones the pain in the b)ack extends
to lie riglt at about the level of the ninitI ib, while in gastrie
iileer it is greatest in the mnedian line or to the left of this and
h'Iliger up.

Tie stomnach contents are usualIly exceeding ly acid in the
presence of gastrie ulcer. and there is an abiudance of free
hydrochmlorie acid present unless the lcer bas become car-
cinonatous. It should, however, be stated here that the
chemîical examination of stomuach contents muîst ailways ho
looked upon only as of value ii corroborating diagnosis, made
as a resuilt of a study of the historv and physical examina tion.
R(obson and Grahan have demonustraied this fact conclusively
in a large series of carefully studied cases.

Thie historv usuallv states that the patient has felt distreS
upon e.ating for a considerable period of tine; tihat there has
been ernictation of acid stomach contents: that this is mel
iore severe when certain articles of food have. been taken;

thiat the patient is much less uincomfortable when ca refully
following soe diet which experience bas tauglt him to sek-et.

Qnite frequently le feces are ob;e.rved to lie black from lithe
prezence of piartly digestei blod firomu slight gastrie hei.r-

So many of the patients have, lowever, received subnit ate
of bismuth as a renmedy, or sme form of iron, i.hat care mîust
be taken not to confound the effect of these remedies upon fle
color of lie stools wifhî that of hemorrhage from a gastric
uleer.
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.i'requently these heinorrhages have unot been observed. but
still the loss of blood lias been sufficient to cause a marked
anemnia, lience this condition must be considered in connection
wit.h the other symptoms and the history. ln patients w.hu
are severelv anemic and wh1Io are suffering from some form of
gastrie disturbance, one can usually denonstrate the loss of
blood froin chronie ulcer by a careful study of tie case.
.Fuetter hias deionstrated tlat bv overcoiniig- this alelia by
careful dieting, mnany chronic ulcers will hieal, whic with-
ont especial attention to this feature seeied quite incurable
under non-surgical treatment.

With careful internal and especially dietetie treatment. a
vast majority of all cases of ulcer of the stomaci which have
been recognized early, can undoubtedly be healed permanend.
if not only tire imimediate treatnent, but also the after treat-
ment, is carried out c.aefuly and conscientiously. That this
can be actually expected in these cases lias been shown in a
large nuimber of patients suffering fromn this condition.

But there are many of these cases whiclh apparently recover
only to relapse again and again. Many of these go froi one

physician to another, eadi. timne temporarily inproving or
recovering.

Robson ias found that most cases which ultimatelv come to
operation have been apparently cured a number of times and
our observations fully confirim his report.

It is well to bear in mind this element of the history of ai
given case, because it should have a distinct bearing upon the
choice of treatient in the future. Any case in which there has
been a number of apparent cures mith subsequent recurrence
of tie ulcer should properly receive surgical instead of niedical
treatnent in the future.

Differential Diagnosis.-The most common condition w'hieh
is mistaken for 2,astric icer is disease of the gall-bladder,
especially gall-stone or sand. Next in order come chronie.
ap»endicitis with acut exacerbation, during whieh the pain
i; usually referred to the region of the umbiliens. Il this ea;e
the pain is ]ower down than in gastrie ulcer, and it is in-
creased upon pre sre in the region of the appendix near

McBurey'spoint.
Renal Calcubvs.-Ias been mistaken for gastric ulcer. Tn

this case the urinalysis will usuallv clear up the diagnosis;
noreover, the pain is increased umon pressure over the kidney,

and radiates downward and inward along tie course of the
ureter.
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DJuodenal ULcer.-lIt is only the f·act that ulcer of the
duodenumii is not verv conunon which makes the occurrence of
miistaking this condition for gastrie uleer somiewhat infrequent.
This condition has alnost exactly the saine symptons as
gastric ulcer, but the point of tenderness upon pressure is over
the middle. of the riglit hectus abdominus muscle above a trans-
verse inue drawn througŽh the umbilicus.

Volvuhls.-In rare cases, volvulus of the jejunum îmay be
nistaken for gastrie ulcer but the violent vomîiting containing
bile soon after intestinal contents, but no blood. makes the
diliferen tial diaginosis relatively easy.

eoura.heuin.-.It is often very difcult to make a dilferen-
lial diagiosis between ggastrie disturbance due to neurastheia
an,1d those due to chroniC uleer. This is especially true, because
anemia, and inanition wvhich is caused by the presence of a

chrni ucer.
.1t; is quite likely that for several years to come, quite a

numiber of patients zntering- fron ieurasthenia due to other
eauses will be siibjected to stumach operations as a result of
erroneous diagnosis.

Any other severe intra-abdomuinal condition like intussus-
ception, ruptured ectopie gestation, ovarian erst w'ith twisted
pedicle, peritoneal adhesions, either septie or tberculous, may
be mistaken for gastrie nlcer. In a few cases, I have seen an
interesting condition which gave rise to a mistaken diagnosis
of gastrie ulcer. In these cases the great omentumn I ad becone
attaced by its free margin to soie point in the lower portion
(f the abdominal avity, the tubes., ovaries, uterns. bladder.
Ihe eccum. or the abdominal wal . The tension :f the omïentum
upon. the stomiach -ave rise to svmptomlis which could nlt h.
distinguished fromn gastric uleer.

In a munber of patients in wlon we hlad made a diagnosi
anud the duodenum dilated to from 2 to -1- times its normal
diameter down to a point below the entrance of flie comnia-
duet. Upon exposing the jejuiin this was fonnd strongly
contracted in these cases.

'lie lvmpI ludes near Ihe duodeunun in these cases were
usual-lv enlarged. ind ient.inx lezions of the inucous membranes
linig thie duadenum. Tn these the paniereas is usually also
enlarged, and the gall-bladder is distended with bile together
with mues, sand or gall-stones, and frequetlv aIll of these
sahstan.es are found in the sam all-bladder.

1: seems reasonale ta supose that the bsltrupction at the
point of entranîce of ile comnmo0n duct into the dundenum or
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below the point must be primarily physiological in character,
due to the irritation caused by the mucus, sand or snall stones
in the gall-bladder and duct.

The observations of Cannon and Blake -which show that
there is a physiological mixing process whieh takes place in
the du.denin is extremely interesting in connection with this
particular class of cases. Continued attention to these cases
is likely to develop facts whichi will have great interest for
the clinician.

Another condition of clinical interest bas been observed in
a considerable nuiber of cases. It bas been foid that many
cases of gas tri uleer have previously suffered fron chronic,
recurrent, or catarrhal appendicitis. usually with periton eal
adhesions to the appeudix, or the cecumî, or both, or with fecal
concretions in the appenlix; but always with some forni of
obstruction to the passage Of gas. This pathological obstrue-
tion has resulted in a physiological obstruction to the passage
of gastro-intestinal contents throuli the pylorus, and this inl
turn had been the exciting cause. of the gastric ulcer.

Clinically one can usuailly follow a very interesting sequence
in cases of gastrie iicer which do not end abruptl' by perfora-
tion or fatal hemorrhage, or b -what is probabl less frequent
in eases in which the ulcer is at all advanced. by permanent
healing.

At this point, however, I belive that it is proper to express
the opinion that it seemas most likely that a very large nunhe"
of smnall ulcers heal so perfectly tha.t it is quite impossible to
demnonstrate their existence either anute-mortei or post-
mortem, and that there are few cases which go beyond this
initial stage without healing which -will later heal )ermflaniitly.

Vicious Circle in lte Derelopment of Gastric Ulcer.-Tt is
iot unconx-non to observe the following historv in the develop-

nment of gastric icer:
1st. There is severe pain two to four cm. below the ensi-

forni cartilage in the median line. This may be. more severe
directly after eating, or only after eatimn certain tlings, or it
miay be imost severe whîen the stolmach is emnpty, and. mnay be
relieved by taking food, but its location is quite const.ant and
the vain is increased upon pressure at this point. Tere is
at this point no dilatation present.

2nd. In attempting to protect the ulcerated surface against
traumatism there is a physological obstruction of the pyloric
sphincter. This obstruction may be increased in two ways:
(a) There nay be developed an indurated edematous area
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du to Oie extension of tie ulcer, ór (b) as a result of the heal-
ing of the. ulcer there mav be fornmed a. certain degree of
cicatricial contraction which in itself will constitute an
obstruction.

3rd. In order to overcome this obstruction the remaiiing
portion of te stomnacli musculature will become hypertrophied.

4th. This is certain to be followed by muscular exhaustion
and relaxation, and this will result in gastric dilatation.

5th. No sooner iad this occurred, than the pylorie obstrue-
tion is still furtier increased by the fiact that the lower margin
of the greater curvature is depressed far below the level of
the pylorus, ad aill of the. food must not oly be forced
titrougli the already obstructed pylorus, but it must also be
elevaued to the level of the latter aperture.

The fact that in the normal stomacli every portion is dra.wn,
to a higlier level thian the pylorius, as the organ is forcing its
contents into the intestine, has been shown very bcautifully
by Betttman, and more recently by Cannon.

(1th. In te. mîeantine, another condition lias arise. which
will prevent lealing. The obstruction, togethei- with the sac-
culation, gives rise to the accumulation of residual food in the
dilated stomnach, which lunldergoes decomposition il. place of
digestion. TI this mainer, all of tie. fresh food is vitiated by
beintg mixed with the decomposed residual food remnanîts in
tlie stomnach. In this ianner, each successive condition makes
the previous st.atC of things more grave, ln the meantime,
t.wo other conditions have arisen -whici will serve to prevent
the tendency of healing in the ulcer.

7 th. Alïmost i mtmediately after the beginning of a gastric
ulcer, a great amount of mucus is secreted. apparently to pro-
teet the diseased surface. This, however, causes tlie food to
becoie coated. and tiis in turn interferes -with gastrie diges-
tion. This condition is followed gradually by the secretion
of au iercased amnount of hvdrochlorie acid. which is un-
doubtedIlv te physiological remedy for facilitating the diges-
tion of food covered with mucus. With the increasing acidity
of the stomach contents, the chances of iealing of the iLcer
is greatly rednced, and it- extension is practically certain,
hence each one of tie coniditions i in becomes more and
more exaggerated, and conditions go from bad to wors.e, uinless
a radica change is establishd wVhethcr by internaI treatment,
or if this prove ineffective, by surgical operation. I have
lad au ontortunity to verify tiese clinical observations in a
verv large nunï'ber of patients sufferin fron gastric ulcer,
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and they are in keeping with observations of mo1jst clinlicians,
who have studied sucli cases extensively. Thesc facts would
indiente the importance of careful treatment at the very
begiuning of gastrie uker in order to secure complete healing
before any of the secondary conditions have arisen, andI alo
te necessitv of eliiminating all of the primary causes df 1he

lesion in every individual case after healiig ias takenî place,
in order to prevent a, possible reenrrence.

This is especiaIy important, because eai sueeessive attack
i. more dilliuit to relieve permanently. Thebances for per-
manent relief are more and more reduced, because eachi t-ime
somne lesion will reinain, which mîust lessen the resistance of
the ti.ssles, or increatse. at least, to a slight extenthe diliieulty
of emptying the stonach.

It is likely, that with proper after-treatment, especially as
regards diet and general hygiene, it would be Possible to
reduce the. number of cases of recurrence to a grreat extent.
This would reduce hIe muinber of cases, which niow properly
fall into the donain of the surgeon.

Fuetterer lias written inost effective]v upon tiis phase of
the subject, and I an confident it is worthy of our most
serious attention. This is true, primarily, becanse it would
permanîenitl.y eliinate all of the ma ny serious sequiehe, whuiel
me inow so Comm1on.

All of this would indieate that su rery of the stomac
beginws where internallad dieteti-n treatment of disease of
this organ fails to give permanent relief. It also indicates
that surgerv. in order to bc of value, mluîst result. in local re-
alnd in the (frailagc of irrItatilly contents of tie stolllaell, iln
ail inon-mnaligiant cases, and il the early removal of ile
growth iin malignant cases. It seemîs reasonîa-ble to suppei
Ihat the imost careful attention tg diagnosis of non-maipumt
cases. and thÌe surgical treatnent of thlat portion of UÌoe
wlliîch eanlot be relieved permanlently Ì >v illternal trea ilnellt.

iimist resuli in) a v:st reduction of the nullber of nializîlint
cases.

At lie present lilme soîe filtu of gastro-ent(ierstomlny seelis
to have given the mo.4 satisfaetorv reqults. Rohsn pointe<d
OUt tlle fact. most en pliatieallv. Ìliat flot anastoillosiii nint le
located actailly. ant nlyl theoreticaly. ut the lowest pimint
in the stomach. in order t )ie safe and effect ive, anid le Iv the
patient free fromi rgurgitant vomiting -Vicions cirele."

T'iheorietically, lhere seei to be m1anY argunents in favor
of a posterior astro-enlterostony, it pactically the reenlts
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seem equally satisfacturv, provided the opening is su iliciently
large, and is in fact at the lowest point of the stonacli.

A mîethod bas not vet been found which completely satisfies
al reasoii)le deim.anids for perforating g- astro-enterostoimy
1 have hîad the time to look up only those of mny cases of
stonacli surgery. whieli I' have treated ii the Augustant Hos-
pital, hence I wvill speak oilv of these iii this paper. But the
imethods and the results have been the saine in the cases I have
freated iii other liospitals, hence this is of no material. import-
amce. The follow'ing table vill give a convenient idea of these
operations:

Trotal. Rccovcrv. Died.
1. Incomplete Gastrectoimly....................... .5 4 1
2. Pylorectomy.................................. S 1
3. Gastro-enterostomîy, Murphy Button--

M alignant Cases........................... 24 16
Non-magnant............................ 10 9 1

4. Gastro-enterostomy, McGraw Ligature-
Malignant Cases........... ............... 22 P;
? on-mahguant .............. .............. 65 59 6

5. Gastro-enterostomy. other methods .............. 12 10 2
6. Perforated Gastric Uleer....................... 10 2 S
7. Gastrostomy.................................. 4 2 2
S. Exploratory Laparotonîy for Carcinoina of Stoinach 32 L 24 8

Tot .............................. 193

9. Ulcer of Stomnach, iîot operatcd ................. G 66C)0 6
10. Carcinoina of Stonîachi, nt opciratted ............. 49 .. 15

Paîimir.s returned to their homes unixmproved ....... :34

Il, wilH be cen froni this that mlost of the operationis w
pcrforîned for the purpose of :s(cnriing rest for the pyl.orie wid
of the stomli, and4 drainage for its ca.vity; also that gau-tro-

541-

euiterostoniywa perturnied ottenier bv mieaus of thte *Mc(.Giw
liZ.Y.tire than.ii aîîy othier ineans. This niet.hod bias becu mloreC
Satisfactor *v i n imv bands than anýy other iii to the ])re:senit
timie. i. Stili foilow thie origina.l direction ot die~ auithor of flie
ilethod. whvlichi 'f Mm~sc~ the Journal of' the .t>neri'an
3JeTi cl 1soii. Lune 6,1h, 190:3. It. scemls likcly that
ill of thie inetbods now inii use will bc displaccd l», Some uew

îehdwhiichi will. be iircuarl * ideal than auv now inilnse'.
So far niotbiung lias becu. said conccrningf thie trcatmcnt. of

any of thie sqeoor thie complications of gastric. iulcer,
eaueit is to be hioi-d t1iat tieso wvil] bwe climnunaý,tedl to au

great extent iiu. lime fuiture iw the cure of thie uilcer itself.
'o mplical io n.-Te miost coinimoi comin)1ca tio<ns are per-

forationi àîid hieiloruhage.
Iieuea.-Thie zeqiuelff are: (1) Chiroule iulcer. (2) strie-
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ture of the pylorus, (3) gastrie dilatation, (4) heur-glass
stomach, (5) peritoneal adlesionîs, (0) inanition, (7) aneiia,
(8) neurasthenia resulting froi the constant suffering, the
imalnutrition and the anemia, (9) carcinoia, and (10) jejunal
ulcer folowing gastro-cnterostomv.

Perf oralon.-The diagnosis of perforation is relatively
simple. There is a cistory corresponding to that given for
gastric ulcer above. During soie exertion, the patient sud-
denly experiences severe pain in the region of the stomacli.
This is frequently attributed to the eating of a large ieal, and
nay consequently be inistaken for acute gastritis. The pain
becomes diffuse very suddenly. The patient is nauseated, and
sometinies vonits blood or bile. The abdominal muscles
become rigid, the patient is in a severcly shocked condition.

The greatest point of tenderness is in the region iii which
tenderness existed previously. Ini manv cases the liver dulness
is obliterated to a greater or less extent, but it is not safe to

place too mnuch weight upn this symptom, becalise it fre-
quently is present onily after the perforation lias existed for
several hours, and if operation is postponed until this diag-
nosis caun be confirmed bv tiis symnptom. tlie extent of the
infection is usually so great that tie operation cannot save hie
patient.

With two exceptions, all of mny cases in this class were in this
hopeless condition w'hen they were admi tted. The important
point ii connection with these cases is an earrl diagnosis and
an iînnediate operation. The latter should consist in a free
abdominal incision, careful spenging eut of stoimaci contents
wound in the stonach with elombert sutures, preferable of sillk
or Pagenste(her thread. Drainagze should always be used.

In cases in which the diagnosis is not made for twenty-fonr
hours or longer after the perforation lias taken place, it is
diflicult to state whichi course is the worst to purlsue. In mny
own experience, all of the cases which came under mny care in
ihis advanced stage, which were operated, died within a. few
(Lays, while a, few which were not ope.rated, recoverd, the open-
ing in the stoiach being closed by a. plug of omeutum. In
some of t.hesc cases a subphrenic abscess developed, later
requiring an operation.

I an confident, however, that tiese cases were all somnewhat
less serions froi flie beginning than those wbich were operated
and died; and it would consequently not be proper to attribute
the reeovery of tie former to non-operative treatiment. and the
death of flie latter to the operation.
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It seems proper to advise an immedia.te operation in all
cases of perforated gastrie ulcer, iii whîich an early diagiosi£
is made, and to use one's judgmenit in each individual case of
perforation, in which the diagnosis is not made carly.

Gaslric Hemorrhage.-A few years ago there wvas quite a
marked tendcyev toward the inîmmediate operation for gastric
hemorrhage. Mayo Robson's exisgrence m this direction was
so encouraging, that quite a number of mugeons favored opera-
tive treatment for this condition. It secmns, however, that this
is quite nniecessary, because in abnost every case the hemor-
rhage will cease, and if the patient is carefully treatcd, lier
gencral condition can be giea.tly improved. so that. the risk of
the operation itself vill be much less than when performed
dui ring a hemorrhage.

Thle t.reatmnnt should eoisist in exelusive rectal feeding. It
may be well to adminlister from two to four ounces of castor oil
carly in the treatment, and then to place nothing whatever in
the stoIaclh, until thcre lias been no blood in the evacuations
for several days. Feeding by mouth should be began with
grreat caution, and as soon as the patients general condition
Is good, the operation should he performed.

Sequelae.-In the treatient of the first three in the above
list. (1) ehronic uleer, (2) stricture of p)yloriis, and (3) gastric
dilatation, the method ]must be the same. It must consist of
drainage of the stomach cavity by g'astro-enterostoiy, or in
rare cases by Finney's pyloroplasty. The one point of greatest
importance which must not be overlooked, is the choice of loca-
tion for flie opcing iiin the stomacli at its very lowest point.

Rodman's suggestion, advising the excision of the ulcer-
bearing area in these cases, is nudoubtedly worthy of consid-
eration. In my own experience the resuits have been more
satisfactory in cases in which I have excised the pylorus in
coniection with imaking a gastro-cnterostomy but as this adds
another element of danger to the operation, it may be well to
continue our observations before muaking this a routine treat-
ment in these eases.

In cases in which a pylorectomv is not made at the same
time, the gastro-enterostomy opening is likely to become partly
or completelvy obstrii.ted bv contraction, and this may be fol-
]oved bv a recurrence. of the ulcer. In cases in which a.
pylorectomy has been made, this has never occurred in mv
experience.

At the present timRe the choice of operation must lie between
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the methods iutroduced by :MeGraw, that employed by
.Mikulicz, Uoynihan's imtihod. or the method develo)ed by

R-obson-Murphy's oblong button ; or Connel's suture muethod
can be enployed in connection with the imethods of Mikuliez
or Robson, but it seeis likely that the button will continue
to lose more and more of its old advocates while it is not likely
to gain many new ones. This is true, especially, because with
it the size of the opening is virtually limited, and there is a
distinct objection in the miinds of imost surgeons against a
non-absorbable foreign body.

The one great point in favor of the button is its ability to
punch out an opening, and to leave the union between. the
stomach and the intestine with the slightest possible amount
of connective tissue.

In order to be of any practical value this paper muist poiit
.out some of the dangers to be avoided iii surgery of the
stomach.

Unnecessary Traumalism Should be Avoided.-Tlhere is
great danger in unnecessa.ry niplation, because thiî. in-
creases the shock and the tendency to infection.

In ail of these cases much can be done to prevent this by
making an ample abdominal incision. Much time is fre-
quently occupied il finding the jejumuni, resulting iii useless
handling of viscera. By simuply lifting ont the transverse
colon, and following its mescntery to a point a littie to the
left of the imedian line, one can always find the beginning of
the jejunum in a few moments.

lu gastrectomy and pylorectomy it is possible to rednee the
manipulations to a minimmni by simply grasping the four
main arteries, a.nd also the greater and lesser omenta between
these four points, and then excising the interveuing portion,
which lias been grasped by long-jawcd forceps, ii order to
prevent leakage.

There is danger of necrosis of the stomach, if the gastric
artery is injured, and of the transverse colon, if the middle
colic.arterv is grasped. iu clamping the greater omentum.

In making a posterior gastro-enterostomy, there is danger
of contraction of the opening in the mesocolon, unless tie
edges of this are sutured to the stomach.

There is always danger of angulation of the jejunumn at its
point of attachient to the stomach.

Ii al stomîach operations it is well to have the patient placed
in the sitting or semi-sitting posture, within a few hours after
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the operat.ioii, in order to prevent hypostatic pieiumonia, and
to facilitate drainage of thé stomach by gravitation.

Tie greatest danger after operation comes from acute
gastric dilatation, but this can be remedied readily by intro-
ducing the stonach tube. If gastric lavage is employed, it
is, liowever, important nîot to introduce a sufficient aiount of
solution to (o harn by pressure. Half a pint at a time is
quite enough vater to introduce. It is a, rue vith uis to make
use of gastrie lavage. whenever any patient is distressed after
an operation upon the stomnach.

In three cases in which gastro-enterostomy had been per-
formed for the relief of pyloric obstruction in my series of
eases the progress was perfectly normal for 3, 5 and S days,
when the patient suddeuly began to suffer from dyspnea.
This continue(l foi 6 to 12 1 ours, when the patients died. In
the first two, n autopsy was not permitted. In the third it
demonstrated the fact that the patient had died as the result
of acute gastrie dilatation.

We had previously had a. number of similar experiences
less severe in character, in which the dy'spnea had subsided at
once upon the use of gastric lavage, but it had not occurred to
us that the distress w\as reallv due to acute gastric. dilatation.

One w'ould tlink it almost impossible for this condiition to.
escape recognition, but the presc:ice of the dressing over the
abdomen, and the fact that the distress is referred to.the chest,
i- almost certain to lead one astray, unless one's attention lias
been directed espeially to the possibilitv of the occurrence of
ihis condition. We have since observed this acute gastric
dilatatioi to a .'reater or less degree in a number of cases, and
have alwavs been able to obtaiu proml)t relief by the use of
the stomach tube. Aside from the gas one always 6nds decomw-
posing mucus and usually some old blood.

It is w-ell to bear this possible conditionî constantly in mind
in tie after-treatment of these cases.

Feeding.-These patienits should be given one ounce of one
of the varions predigested foods in three ounces of normal salt
solution as a nutritive eneia every four hours.

After the third dav soime of these predigested foods mnav be
dillnted iii water and giveni by moiuth, but the rectal feeding
shouild ie contimued.

Later. broths and thin gruels may be given, but milk shioul
not he given until quire lite, ..s it is rather more likely to
decoimpose tian these predigested foods.

The patients may he permitted to chew steak, and to swallow
flie juice withii a week after the operation.
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Editorials,

TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVE
FOOR.

D)r. lir Slieard, ii\ediezil iIllil Oierl Of Tr.îi t

the request oit tlhe I.vor- and 13oard of(d o~ iliadea aiii-
sv)cCtion of the Toronto iFree 1H ospitil J'Or ('onsuiolptive lPcor.
H-e says thaât it is at pr-esent the ()il]v :vailalie institution
NvIhîch aflords exNteilF-ive ilee'niliiodatiffii for. uIl eolnsiuniptive

poor of Ille Cit'- of Tur<îuto. "l'le A'ssoeiatioîi in echarge (of
thle 11Tosp]itail plirelasd fort'-aercs of land iîear \Vestonl wiîl
whiehi soîîîe iicw buIî.~have liemi er-ect<l, andi 4others are
in eqoltelilp].Ition. Mfhcrc e ini tlîis IIospitilat rlresent tliiv,
patients -Wliu) h1ave beeii sent ini01 on Y cil'- ders issulei Il*v Dr.
Shecard. IMN.ost of tlieze are bed-riddei constiptivez. i-ho hiave
been refilsed wadnîîrraneie tao (ther. 1h<spil.11s. Dr. 'Sheard-i (nes
onl to -state. ii at pl*ior to the openliiig of thi; i l'ospital, in t
tenîhber Ill, te sihnation regardiîng i*e cf eiifpie
in Torionlo wias sonîiieivli.t aieiîîe. bli SueI enICI ]a le
ii gVCiit pa:rt reliored bY the aeimdaouil'v hY Iie
X\estoîi Sanatorium. The expelîses in C<iiieio iih Ille
mnaintenanîce of ibis ilistitiiticn arie h-avy, uIli<- fl l4isj,-)i i-

\tr 111.('.Ilanu< -'lte i es-r1.ia-z issued :î eirelnlar ini

wihiehl hec explainis 11) so~ie exient Ille. position <>f 3liatier.. 'lic
C'ity of Toi-eonte eulîiIuis h isua 5(- elts per dicmnir

alpatientîs seunt in i~ ic lle dia lattOie-.adt
(Iuîii-olilr have aisez made ai grant of $2,0>Ù0. fDie înonel*.%s
thînis ieqliiied, hcee. pay offly ili a1 sillail part tlle fil]es
of naîtaîe.For a few of tule pailtthir frieuids p.,I

riil11 i ii lne It ile are pavîn±r sliciCbli for fil minl-

femnue. Mie authociities bave to idcpmid hýlietly uipomu hIe
god--ill aîîd nvelY-sii-V ff Ille pepl.ofi, epIl

doors of Ille i:Vc.splitul opeul. and nîlakc- it possible for fiienli
furt.her iiicî-ease ilhe Tîvioa e. his ornik lbas been

midertal«-n 1) v il( tiitiste-z w-i bi ouuidene thiat th(îir i.elIowý-
citizeis -il] cewpr t -n lleuni ii ilicir ç..ideave 101,î- fi
thie conSuiptiv.C prl' of Toicoi-.
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1THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

M\70 learui frein Ile Brezifdelnt and Seea' htarne
ients have ben c-uiipleted for tlie( next mleeting« Of the(a-

adian 31edical. Aszoci.atio)n, %he vil1 be hebi ini i-alifalx,
Aîît2211d te 4h inchîlsive. Dr. Johii -Steiwar; tells s.- tiat

tlîey have (Iecidei iu -work hard for t.Irice da % , .- 11d 011 the
foirith dayV te hiave li eX tso to die ILand of E-îgln.
11- ire I)Icased to learit tha.t a 1 v ilînulber froil Onîtario
-tii'h i r We-st cxpect wo attend tlle m*tig

Soine of iuz dcrivcd imieh pleasure frin attendiîîg, a meeelini-
in diue saine ci- twcuîtiv-fonIr vears ago. 1-- I-.1a:hhîx - a beanIlt i f 1
01(1 (-jt'-. and1( froin .:i Iistorie.al point af vicw oie ''f the m'uosE
interest.in- in Canadai. ht is sitîîatcd. -c nnd1erstaild. c-xaeth-
1,lt)1 miles frein Porcîio. A Variei v of rm'ît-es arc qPPel tej
iiitcnin isiors O'ne 111a1v travel a.1l the wav luv rail, but the

i<'iile becoilleS lediolis if une. travels c'n i i l . 'sV. It i
bctîcr to slop tw-iec mr thriee mi. the waxIV-.1a1( enjov teseey
.After passn oW 1'tel<ne 111.v -zelci Qiee.Caeoilla.

Uiuîuîuski. I\leM1,011a(AIot'i o'r 111.111V '>lier pouints as zt'q'i-
pin±r plaees qon. ille w'v. 1110 -ale of 'b mit] ai''ng-
the~ liesti-Muelie. 01<1 Ille Bai de (Chaleur Irii5 to hIe eve
suillle 4)f Ille Iu5 beaitliil dhîspLavs utntIf sganer

'T"4 ilt. '114 prhef)etr Vi.i* 11Ii ii riehiit. ii1r.'i-
of w-hiil Ihere .11- 111.111v, -il i e p.rcferable. Aiî.utis ve
111.% mlenltjf (Ill. 'e wh livi ihe wrî lerl. '~u xcdugyte y
fouIlr Veajrs :;~ io ri Tu.1t -1( ~luura. bt f174

Monural li Pi(-f'. ralil tru'în Pictoiu teIlli) x rail and hoa:t
fr<'in .illilif.ax lo S. .iohn1, boa-nt froin St .ohu i ,I 1I,,1m. rail

frIîî bst<'ilu U'rînu'

.h.- who attciî<l [lie nîe in lui viilli neyer finrget
Ille Ii<siita11lt xliilii-d lie pirofessuion. of llaliftx. This w-
slictWil iu't eilv in Ille niore piiublie eivtri.aIiiiiulis. blit ah''4 in

Il P1 10.1salit au 1 social wav. b'- vhh tulle vîiiors -iveir malle verv
C"'uu'ui:b]c anid to fel at 1îu'îue- As Drî. (?auu1iiï. Ilie Presi-

deint ('f fliai Vear. xresdit: -- Wliedier it wvas I-iei ear-xied
to a e.1ud st iudeshIre<f 'Ile g'ihcîtbabr

ý\verc- i ou tke a delieimis .ýheidcr iet the bite iuvit-
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ilic. sait %%*.t(.]*-oi olit in te <>flii 2 in Ille lroad .Walittie .3%cIIs,
ol beV >d .1l . fast li(trsze t raversi. hIe uuneroils auîd del i-lîtfltd

1 * al( h rlitotlîgIl Ille Ïfflidid pa-rk, or ilt Ille el. or i lute

auId g0od ulieei-."

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

llie tw(vc*tv-iftli 111ni1a.1 llleetingî of fie On1tariocica
Assriat ion lvsIîeld in the iI\edical 13îîiIIiîng of tlue 11. iver-

ý:iit of 'Iîul' les(lay, W'ednesdayv antd 'finrsday, .Tuue
4;, 7 and , illider Ille Preýil(C v if Dr. wiIii 1311r1 (if

]n.lThe iflCCtiiuŽ w«Is *1 «ocd Illliu"'a<îete average

as tL ic ll 1tlibr pre 111 fl(l :îlsci ile ohrctr<f Ille ~

papers -%ere not fo]lowed by full anîd free discutssions. It lmp-

peîid. 1în~ev flinht thuce o'f the diseussiotîs. one (it wlniîI is

nientîoîîlei oul anoth41er p;tge ilu this is-luc. -wc. NC<itl

i. *lie preselne* of two ulîstiip iiislietl visitors irîun Ille Vniited

Staesaîdedîîîlî to the 5;1eeess and olaue<f the lileetiiur.
l.). O~1-ue'spaper. (if ('h ieago, wvas vetyv interesting. anîd
iaî±ltforthl all ecellent diselussîou anid exaceîlyIlle sautle

cblllllti*1lt. wiil ;lpply to the dresof Dr. 'W. B. IPritell.Iard.

.,- -\e Yc.rk. ]3cilh ('f tlieSe ule iswere wvelilld favova'alv

kilnîil io ilîaly practitiolers (of 0Outarlo. liti js PQ1iiips lied-

]eso 4'. sv thlat ihleir. replatiot inl titis part of latibas

bviie. grea ily iuere.ised bv Ille work îlîev did iiu sltchà a kind

:111dl Nurc<u v;iy ai. titis iiieetiitg-.. Lu accor<lattee wîth flicl

eu1st<îîl <of tlie last tw-o vears fiere wazs llo division it ctos

11 ratts llierT a' pil tl Ihit a M<'<iiai Asdai(t amtbiitius

als (ia f <4 Ontric sihoiild hn-ve io takze snicl ai reti-rlrade sicip.
We ku.îew <'f ito large and proei5C1its ;I)ci(i. ii i. civiiy.<d

<'.îtlnir wlietrc division iut':î scetiî<'tts 15 not eonsîdete' au ibn

luie lne'sîtv. '-\-O important otne f a1 buisillss e.b1araecter

meenade. The iniost imnpcîrtalit of Iltesgetinc'h

l-azt -vear was itlit thue Ottaie 'Medical soitinhmtdhe-
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(.1iO >anlvi of the «British Medigcal Association. Th'Iere îs

a1 g*lleerat feeling, tha.t -311el a eonsunnuilation wold he ver-V
pleasanit in i îanx- respects, bit. ai. fie saie tinie tiiere is &111%ve

f-ar inIll uininds of die nîIrtvta t it ilit ilnterfere widî
ilîC prosp)Crity of thec A.S.oviation. eSj)e(iallv in tear( theui
illuinhers ini a11ilalenae at tie meetinigs. 'l'le CWiiliitiee f4-j

wiîont ie nîtît1ter %V«s referr-ed rei)orted Idve-svy .an14 tule

WE SHALL BE RESPONSIBLE.

.I.lîe veIlerall i..He in. o lihas bhe! 1*11 a<e sinwe
t 1w vear 1~ ain al thv wa v froin his boute i n Ekasteri

( ntri . r tg ilîro .) attend tie Oîîaic -dieca.11 s

diation. lie (>Cu1)ic(l a seat a1s lîslial ini the frojt row of thie
au(iljee. a111i raîsced bis voiee but once d.uinglob Ille mei
It was to soîno purpose thaï; lie spoke. Dr- C. J. 0. 11ast-
ings hiad conclifded bis '-aluable paper on " The Condition
tsf Ontario (îîen"whieh will 1)e foinnd elsevlîere in this

15(.Sir Junies Gr'ant of Ottawva. iii a S)eec.i of griea t vigoCr
llî;îd siil)lortC(l Dr. unCiS.01 alid evilîcesl a1 -ide and

ilooîle quaintalice Wvî1 h eve'îy phase of :ýcIOçI livlreule

aîîid wvilhi Il uic1ecesszitv tii' ;V>ljî.nisl tii ciotl

regŽardl to it.
.At ilhis moment. i.. redini îro5. alid, leîixgo is stiaff.

S:îid in a ear voiee: " M*r. Presideli., lT arn ail (A1.111in. f
have hieen iipate siiiCC Ille year P-4) Jf know Ille 11-1111
of Vllmat IlIes*enI v(îXIlle il su'-. aîd if w*ve (If not .1t liposn il-, Wt

uTles few wotrils l)r<divil a dee'p implressionî on tlle aî
eCivC. 1111 s';rs:ik fi isllciC of dlic disecîmssif-.1 wlicim

iuîînediaclv foib wed as al- ie..t. partlv (Ile 1n1) '. edn
effort-. It wa;s Wofl'lll a1 g.t4bd de-1al f0) ail preslilt tg) Ilia a1 voice
froni the farilîest. ve'n- osf ptfsi)a iescks cla
w"iselv1 a:il ti h Iuiîsw 1.init one of Ille ol(lC5t ilncînhers of UIl

Associaion ;vs as îanci Ilive ast v~oîngest emild he io ai
question of suchl i nupi-1i nce il' mI )('dm îIed icilne.
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BANQUET TO DR. O'REILLY.

Dr. Charles OteiIly, former Superintendent of the Toronto
General Hospital, 'was iade the recipient of a testimonial,
June 1Othi, when a hundred or more of his professional com-
panions, and other friends, tendered iiiîm a. ba.nquet at the
Albany Club. Dr. Adam Wright presided, and beside hi
were seated the guest of the erening and the lon. J. J. Fov,
Attornev-General of the Province. Otiers present wecre Dr.
L. K. Barker, sueessor to Dr. Wmti. Osler iii the Chair of
Medicine in the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore; Dr.
Thomas Cullen. Professor of Obstetries in the sane University,
both graduates of the Universitv of Toronto; Drs. W. 1. B.
Aikins, Duncan Anderson, 11. B. Anderson, Allen Baines,
William Barnhardt, Mr. S. T. Bastedo, Drs. N. 13 Beeier
(MiieiCo), G. A. Binglain. C. Bird (Gananoque), E. J.
Barriek, Wm. Britton, G. G. Bovd, 1I A. Bruce, G. H. Burn-
hami, W. P. Caven, Graham Clanbers, C. S. Clelland, E. K.
Cullen. J. M. Cotton, W. G. Collison (Lindsay), Mr. C. Cock-
shutt, Drs. J. L. Davison, C. R. Dickson, P. E. Doolittle, G.
Elliott, J. E. Elliott., F. Fenton, J. Ferguson. G. K1 Field
(Cobourg), J. T. Fotheringham, J. S. A. Graha-,F. i. M.
Grasett, J. 13. Gullen, 1-1. .J. Hamilton, A. J. Hiarrington,
A. O. Hastings, C. J. O. Hastings, W. 13. endry, Mr. J. 11.
Horser, Drs. R. M. Hillary (Aurora), 11. S. ilutehison, C.
H)dgetts, Samuel Johnstoi, A. J. Johnston, Joln S. Eing,
Mr. Cecil King, Drs. A. A. Macdonald, T. B. Macdonald,
G·. R. McDonagh, Il A. McCallough, W. J. MeColihun, D. N.
Maelennun, Dl. iMcGilivray, Murray McFarlane, 1K. C. Me-
ilwraith. Mr. John Massey, Drs. C. F. Murray, T. . Mid-
dleborough (Owen Sound), R. T. Noble, Brefney O'Reilly,
Gerald O'Reilly, 11. C. Parsons, W. T. Parke (Woodstoek),
S. G. Parker, W. K. Pepler, A. Primrose, R. A. Reeve, J. F.
W. Ross, B. L. Riordan, J. W. Rowntre, R. L. Stewart, S.
Singer, E. W. Sprague, R. W. Bruce Smith, G. Silverthorn.
G. 13. Smith, J. A. Temple, Chas. Trow, T. S. Webster, T.
Wvlie, D. J. G. Wishart and Messrs. D. R. Wilkie- and W. A.
Wilson.

Mliter tie toast of the Ring, tlie Chairinan proposed flie
inast of Dr. O'Reilly's only son, Dr. Brefney O'Reilly, wlo,
in replying, expressed limnself as being deeply sensitive of
the kindness and good-fceling shown to his father. Dr.
J. F. W. Ross, in proposing the icalth of Dr. Gerald O'Reilly,
brother of Dr. Charles, said no mian had done more to proimote



BANQUET TO DR. O'REILLY.

god feeling amnong the members of the profession thlan their
guest.

Speaking to the guest of the cvening, Dr. John S. King
said:

" . an indeed lapp)jy at this eventful period iii the life of
Dr. Chas. O'Reillv, to be permitted to give expression to a
few of the nany thouglhts evolving regarding hiim; and to call
np sone of the reininiscences of him whîo lias been umyN earliest
preceptor-my Eseulapius-my friend.

The birth of this fair Dominion on the 1st day of July,
1,07, w-as Inarked bv much rejoicing, and the iiauguration of
lDr. O'Reilly as Medical Superintendent of the Hilainilton
Hospital. At the time I entered the Hospital, a couple of
years later, the Medical Superintendent organized a clinical
class, and a junior medical and surgical house staff. Both
class and staff were composed that sumnner of nuyself. Dr.
O'lReilly at once became my preceptor, and few, indeed, there
be among preceptors as painstaking iii imparting practical
knowledge, not only in his clinical work, but in the detailed
instruction as to the. wound dressing, badaging, makino frac-
ture spints, compounding medicines, and everything connec-
ted with bospital work. He vas himself a. genius at making
iew- and original devices for all imanner of purposes.

" is exeipliification of treatmnent of obstinate cases was
most original and effective, as may be illustrated by one case,
if I may be permitted by the Doctor to speak of it. It was a
case of persistent lysteria, which had for nearly two years
baflied the skill of the older physicians. The Voman remained
constantly in bed, and vowed she was unable to use lier limbs.
One. dav lie was secen running into lier war(l w'ith a pail of
wvater, crying, Fire! fire!' and st down the sheets,
iold the woman the place vas on fire and to escape for her
life, at the sanie moment emiptirng the water over lier pros-
trate forn. The aplicaitin0 w-as sudden; so w-as her exit fron
the bed, and she made good speed into tlic corridor. She was
eured.

Another circumstance, which w-ais somie.wiat exceptional
even at that early period of the Doctor's experience. I may
mention as eharacteristie. of the man, w-as tiat of the amputa-
tion of the foot and lower third of the leg without the use of
an anestletie. The patient w-as himsclf a doctor, wio ohjceted
to hilorofori for personal reasons. This long antedated the
Oslerized chlo-ofori age limuit. Preparations for the opera-
lion were effe-ted by first fillinÏi a box with] stone, to the lid of
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whlch box the liib was straoped. hlie patient,
mue.anwliile, was seated iii a chair adjacent to the box, and
braced his courage with a goblet of what was known ii tose
days as 'Old 40 Rod,' and sinoked a pipe of tobacco. The
O'lieilly bandage--now ca lied Esmna rch's banidane-was ema-
ployed to emnpty the limb of blood. Tlie bandage was previ-
onslv saturated witi oxide of hdrogen. l.t vill tius appear
that the antiseptie Ireatmcit wvas unique, and besides being
eltcapt, was always on tap. Result a bloodless amputation,
satisfactory and complete. The anputated portion -was pre-
served in a cool place uintil the recoverv of the patient, wien,
with the help of ny preceptor, the doctor dissected his own foot
to decide wliat were the remîoîte and proximîîate alnises of the
trouble.

" Another matter tiat differed tlen froi now was the absence
of fear fromn contagion. it was the custom of the precepor and
his pupil tu go the rounds dailv of the inedicaL, surgicai and
smnail-pox wards, the latter patients occupying the old fr:iue
building on the grounds at the rear of the brick building.
One diagnostic feature of the siall-pox cases, as pointed out
by my preceptor in bis cliiie to ic. and whicl vas verified
in repeated cases, and whici perianentiy iinnressed me witi
its vahie, was that this most disgtisting' contagious
disease gave rise to a most fragrant and agreeable odor wher.
the nose was )rouglht near tlie pustules. wiich odor most nearlv
îeseunbled tiat of the contents of a freshly-broken bumble-
becs' honey-comb in the mneadow in the suimminer. tinie.

Ilours might easily be occupied in ouflining interesting
events of our friend's career, but tinte forbids. thoîgli 1 cannot
refrain froin citing one whici might have prevented the pos-
sibility of this social gathering. Be it renembered tiat at the
times alluided to our friend was a blusiing- baclielor; and
being the disciple of this Isculapius, and as sucb lis friend.
1. occasion)iallv accomtpainied him in bis voyage to the northernl
shore of the muost beaitiful hay called Burlinigtonl, wiere
resided a w-orthy lady destined to become, as sle sinice becane
and eontinues, a partne. in his joys and sorrows. On the
particular occasion to which I refer his call was prolonged
well inîto tlie evening-and so was mine at the Beach--whliich
eveniing proved to he ee of the da-kest I ever rinember.
After mv long wait T saw my preceptor's near approach, and
fonitd hî1tim equally anxious Vitl myseif, owing to the rapid
approacht of a thîreatenling storm. r the aid of the eetrie
lashîlights we started ouir row-boat in the direction of thbe

hospital on tlie opposite slore -f flie bay. p sa
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the hehnt and his disciple plied the oars. When well on our
way the stormn broke into violence and fury. HIeaven 's
artillery roared and electrie pyrotechnies at swift followi ng
intervals enabled the liehnsman to guide the tiny boat over
the vast billows. which were rolling higher and higher every
minute. We two mortals felt our time had corne, and expected
every moment to sink to a. watery grave. -lad it not been for
his good judg'ment and discernient and correct work at the
heln I would not have been able to tell you anything of the
Doctor's early career: and if I had not made the most strenu-
ous efforts at the oars till the shore vas reached, you would
not have had our mututal friend as guest here to-night; and
free I am to confess beforc vou all, and in which confession
i doubt not he will join-that the joint toiling of cach for
both, and both for each, proved a bond of friendship never yet
broken; and Heaven forbid that it should ever be. We landed
safely. as you see, though fear tirned mV hairs to gray, and
drove crimson blood into his. thius giving me the appearance
of age, and hin of youth, which, as you ail must know, is a
reverse of the truc condition. This condition of his will be
in his favor in seeking to avoid the chloroform aze. But of
reminiscence and of humor cnough.

"Environinent contributes greatly to education, and is a
most important factor in tie formation of character; and the
aggregate of the diversified environment to which our friend
-was related during a period of over one-third of a century
as Medical Superintedent, first of the Hamilton Hospital,
w'here his natural qualilcations, scholastic attainiment, prac-
tical expericnce and professional lore had marked him a. most
suitable manl to assume the responsibilities of a similar but
more onerous position to which he vas called, namely, that of
Medical Superintendent of the largest hospital in the Pro-
vince, in the Queen, City of Toronto. The varied environ-
ments in the latter position during a. period of thirty years
must have oceasioned a e.ruc.ial test of strength of will, power
of self-possession, of self-abnega tion. resolution of purpose,
and other attributes of ii stron, well-balanced mind so neces-
sarv iii one having to consider the varied interests of the
trustees, the profession, the patients. the staff and the public.
Thattie met their exnectations, and ierited their fullest con-
fidence and apprec.iation, has been or is being proved in a
markIed dexree.

As the composite picture or agoregate of impressions of
the severail artists produces the true physiognoiy and cranial
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formi of the iniidiv al, marking well cach claracteristie, so
the constantly occurring, extensive, yet varied inpressions
recived froii the wise, experiecied, skilled. cultured and
fraternal in the iedical and surgical world of thle Province,
continuous over more than one generation of time, must have
ereated the ideal, composite, representative Doetor.

"And such ideal, permit me to say, ii m1y hunible judg-
ment, is personiied in the e.tality, individualit.y, and pro-
fessional lore of him whon we to-night in a social way seek
to lionor as our friend.

As he now withdraws froi the activities of a long-filled
official position to enjoy a season of rest and cnjoyment, lie
wvill carry w'ith hiimiii our frieudship and our best wishes Ihat
the afternoon of his life mnay, like Ihe later, .eafy days of
June, be long, briglt and cheerful

Hon. Mr. Foy, in a brief address, said he had knlown Dr.
O'Reilly very intimately. for many years, of which he had
ione but pleasant memories.

MIr. D. R. Wilkie expressed himsî-elf as being glad of the
opportnity of being pre-sent, and paid a higli tribute to Dr.
O'Reilly'¿ personal worth and admnistrative abilities.

Dr. Thomas Cullent appreciated very mnuci Ie privilege of
res)oiding for the house stalf. He lookedi upoi Dr. O'iReilly
as his medical father, and referred to his lovablo persomal
qualities and his distinguished abilities.

Dr. J. Aligernonl. Temple proposed the healha of the guest of
the cvening. He thought thc honor was conferred upon iiim.
because he was perhaps the oldest friend Dr. O'Reilly had
present n flic tromll. their intimniacy having extended over forty
Vears. le com1pared the hospital of that period witht the well-
equipped hospitail of to-day, and spoke of what Dr. O'Reilly
had done to advancc the interest of the profession and of the
young niu vho had had the good fortune to serve under him.

Dr. Allen Baines then iread an address expressing regret at
the resignation of Dr. O'Reilly and asking the acceptmee of
somne pieces of plate as a very sliglht token of good-will. On
bcialf of the ,subscribers, tl address was sigied1 by T. Alger-
non Temple, Allen Baines, Kl. J. Hamilton, J. O. O-, A. Hl.
Wright, W. 1-H. B. Aikins, Bruce L. Riordan, .Tames F. W.
Ross and Sanmiiel .Toiistoi.

Dr. Barker, of Baltimor-e. was then i .alled upon. Hie looked
back with pleasure to his year ou th-c house staff of the, Toronto
General Hospital, and renembered with mnuch appreceiation
tle geat. kindnes which Dr. O'Reilly had shown to himself
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and thw other members of tre liouse staff. 1e was sure every
ni wvho had ever served in the Toronto Gencral Hospital

felt a deep sense of gratitude to Dr. O'Reilly for his unvarying
kinîdniess.

Di. Adam Wright presented the solid silver gift, and read
a telecrimn or rege for absence. from the Hon. Senator Sul-
livan, of Kingston. " Toronto Iospital," he wired, was a
monument of Dr. O'Reily's reforming genins and love of
hulilanitv.'

Dir. O'Reillv received a. perfect ovation on rising to respond.
Ie thanked all present for the iagnificent banquet. and the

abseitees for their cables, wires, letters and messages. and
Vaîs glad to see so many of his ex-bouse staff present. He had

coei to Toronto on January 1st, 1870, at the request of the
Ifloard, al] of whioi--C'. S. Ross (Chairman), W. T. O'Reilly,
Thîomnas iMcCrosson, Wîm. Elliot t and W. I. Howland-
had since Slipped away. Jiidge Patterson and Walter S. ee
had also joined ie grea.t majority. 'ie medical staff then
cnSisted of D)rs. W. T. Aikins, l. H. Wriht, Bethune,
ilodder, Gralan, Thorburn, Geikie, Riiardson, Cartwright,
Cassidy, RLeeve and Temîîple. The last live were all alive, aund

somlle of tihei present.
. i was ai lDr. iodder's last operation ani a Dr. Grasetts

iirst operatibn. he beiu- the youngest surgeon on the staff at
that tinie, and gplad T an to sec hiin bore to-niglt as senior
surgeon of the bosoital. My first two bouse surgeons were

r Fisher and Me.Arton, then fourtli-vear studients, and my
two firsi graduates were Dr. Langstaff and Dr. Stark, both
alive to-day. I cannot be acecused of being a. 'rolling stone,'
as I have only lived, iii ail mv life, iii mv fatiers house and
iii ie hospitals of iamilton and Toronto.

" oun not sayin d-ye, but. nilv good-dav. and may
we al have mnv limppy years. Let ns keep yonng by aso-
eiating with each othier oftenier than. we do. aid wii the
yonnger menbers of the profession like ourselves, for the
vitalit- of Vonth is very. cotains. aiid will carry us over
the chlorofori period. Thîe. ver-v idea of knoving that. Em .u
surrounded hv over a lundred friends to-niîhit inakes it bard
indeed for ie to put into words tie feelings which I should
like to express. I shall conclude bv saVing how sincerely
M 0r. O'Reillv, mv son and myself appreciate this magilicient
ovation, vou r expressions nf kindiy feeling aud your han.d-
some present, and by thîanking yon for all you have done and
said for ' me and mine.'"
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Medical mlei who wiIll attend the aninal mîîeeting of the
Cancadian Medical Association au Halifax, X.S., August 22nd
to 25th, are requested to coniuunicate, as soon as possible,
with C. Dickie Mrray, M.B., Chairmuan of the Information
and Lodgigs Bureau. Gc Queen St., Halifax, with a view to
securing iotel acconunodation iii advanc. The hotel rates
varv from $1.50 to $:ï.00 per day.

We learn fromu the New York Medical Journ*îmal tliat Dr.
Thomas Addis Emnmett was honored on his 67th birthdav oi
May 20tl at a dinner givenl at Debuonico's bv Lis imedieal
friends. About one hiundred and twentv-five guests were
present. Dr. Einmett was escorted to the (limier bw Arch-
bisbop Farley, who in a brief speech said " I iever feit more
of a laymnan than I do at this diier givent the ciminent
physician, Dr. Lmnmett; honor is due to himii w'ho stands at the
head of the medical profession; what lie lias achieved iii litera-
ture, mnedicine and surgery is more thanî sufficient for anmv one
man; he bas lifted up for himnself a monument of work that
will stand long w-hen le is ii his grave."

Dr. E. C. :Dudley, of Chicago, made an address of introduc-
tion. Amonfg others wlo spoke were Drs. W. M. Polk,
Geo. T. Harrison and F. J. Quinlini, of New Pork, Dr. W. 11.
Baker, of Boston, and Dr. S. C. Gordon, of Portland, Maine.
i the different speeches the various phases of Dr. Euiett's
activities were specified, espeeially bis career as a surgeon, his
contribution as to historV anld his achievements in art.

Obituary.

EDGAR MACKLIN, M.D.

Dr. Mackin, of London, Ont., died at his h:>me in tmat
city, May 30th. He graduated M.D. froi the Western Uni-
versity, London, and for a timne acted as surgeon on an Alian
Line steamship. After giving up that position he practicsed
for a number of years iii London.



Personais.

Dr. Chas:ù. O'.[Zcjlv N ih' fronn Mii-eaI foi Londonl Eng-

Dr. ~ ~ ~ ~ f .TT V Lesi,1'Ioron{io, iretîilrm'el froi a visit to

D r. C . W\. h e i a': fo-]~21c ron lte position of >1super-
iitcilidenit of Iiinîi ItoIl ( itv fI~pt1

i'fsr()c'(I i WrlSiv\i-lit (t if di ofit uTorn 'l
'i .o to > e

spend illo Ille siminiei ini G re'ec, Eturopie.
Dlr. A. Pin'sof Tomto. lefi; o us i;;cond( trip to lECd-

l11IllO1, Ž.W..,to at tend the KNing i -Ou'e tria.

:15iNldîcl Spenntede ofu the Toronto Gellerai Ji1ospîtal.

lDr. .1)uucn Neil I\aeeîa . : 126~Bo Street wcst, Tro-
ibl 'to. w\as vnlaid (o iis rii. C4enel a luIln(iero

Nie ( euut'saof Port IfTopc, *Tune ili.

Pr )u'. J11 iiiud . 'inof 1?,ntwjico lia', beuen travelling'
for. the lasi; two lumiuths iniE dn alid on the Contiienlt, ne-
turned Loune, June 27thi, and bas u'esumed practice

Dr Aih u]{W'B. ît w-ho for the la:t two Iliouithz lias
leeuil attendiu±- flic (uniies of (1oche-r ini menad Roux of

D)r. G 'lanChamuber' s~s to inforuu Ille iuîcmlbers of
fie inedicail profession that lie lias iîven iii geieral pra-.etice,

:111(1 Nîl1 devote hîmsel-(,f to colisllation workz in internal nuedi-
cinec and diseases of thc skin.

Dr. T. Orlando Orr s-piit~ t-he last week of )d'ay iii Nn
YCoriz whcre hie proc.ured se(Veral speciaIl attractions for thie
'l'ononto 11ndustrial EIliîbî hot. After his reflin [o Torouito

licr"eîvcla letton frolln Lord stratim-ona wh ttdthat lie
l1.1d rcceived a letterl froin Mr- F. R. Fawike,<lnt<Vfte
S'Iuith K-elsillugton 3hi[iselunu, wlho said that in reply to an

aill iatin hm tena;.rsof I lle fid alstriainli liio
fi( le Û'n2 ou]antUlSw:11 , hc' leeaued f'or next f.111,

Iuicof \Maiteu'loo and IFafeof Fouutenlay byv li llapta;
adasreroductions of plate belonging to the Royal colîc-

dions.



Correspondence.

THE APPOINTMENT OF A MINISTER OF HEALTH.

To tie Editor of Ti(.C naIIX IPn.r mon:n a:\o lb:vw.

DAn~ Sin:
Dir. Hodgetts, at the recent meeting of tIe Ontario Medical

Association, read a paper entitled, A .Plea for a Provineial
Minister of Hath 1 was unable to be presenit wIen the
paper was read, but wheni the colnunittee \wliicli had been
appointed to coisider this suggestion brougt iii its report
asking the Association. for an endorsation of it, 1 Ioved that
the report be not received, giving very brielly somle objections
to it. Tiese objections were endorsedl by several speakers and
by a vote of the Association.

The question raised by Dr. lodgetts' paper is a very
important oie from at least t.wo standpoinîts. Tiese can hx
brielly snumarized under two heads:

1. Is there any. ccessitv for a Provincial Minister of
Hiealth?'

2. Is it wise for the Ontario Medical Association to eveil
introduce any question that miz-ht divide its members into
rival political factions?

In answer to the first question, it can b asserted as an ini-
disputable fact that the present Provincial Secretary is, as
all his predecessors have been, quite capable of fully under-
standing and efliciently dealing with any matters pertaining
to tie public health. He is, iméder present conditions. abso-
lutely free to select a. Poard of Health, or a Commission, fromi
the verv best men in the whole Province, whereas a Minister
of Health would, of ncessitv, be chos, n from one party and
party exigencies would na.rrow the selection to one of its
leaders.

Tbe work of a non-partisan commission or Board would
be considered by the Legislature on its merits, wvhereas the
work of a Minister would always incite fierce party criticismn.
The work of ite former would be continuons: the work of a
Minister, in so far as lie vas coneerned. would a.bruptly end
vith the defeat of the party. No Minister could (o more or

better work than is beinig done by Dr. Brve.e Dr. TIodgetts,
and the Provincial 3oard of Tlealth. The eost to the country
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would be enormnously increased bv thbis change, withlout any
c<orrespondiig beneit. In fact. tlerC would be, in all prob-
ahility, demoralization, instead of iiprovemnent, iii all matters
pertaining too public health.

Again. the cliaracter of the work does not demand a Minister
and a specia.l poliy. The Legislature, whicb b- the way,
contains a fair proportion of able iedical inen, enacts certain
rgulations pertaining to t1i management of all such institu-

tions as would come under a. *Miniister of HUealth. If the Gov-
emnnent appoint the right kind of ofticials, there is no reason
why these institutions should not be run efliciently. If thev
are not, it is the fanit of these officiails. who should be pronptly
cha ned. if found negligent, and not the systemn. ehianged for
onc far more expensive, ineffBeient and meddlesome. Dr.
i lodets has not ziven us a single d-epartnent in this whole
ield where c.ompetent, officials could not (o lle work satis-

factorily. Enough has been said to prove that there is abso-
Iltelv no nieed for the Ontario Me(licail Association to take
any such Step as Dr. Hodgetts suggests in lis paper.

II.

Is it wise for the Ontario Medical Association to even in-
troduee any question that mnighît divide its meibers into rival
political factions?

Sarn not one of th, ýe wh'o Lake the narrow view that the
iedical sociey, medi ' press and iedical practitioner

shîould consider scientific work alone, the vuv "ltima Thule
of itz, or bis, existence. It is qite truc that seientific or
strictly professional work should, and does, impcriously exact
a very large share of a doctor's tinie. and energy, yet the
demnands of his life and his eitizenship pre-emupt the- first
claim, not only on bis time and energv but on all that he hath,
for kiowledge and skill alone cai only make a good type of
machine. never a higi type of inan. It is, therefore, quite
within the province of the Ontario Medical Association to
discuss a variety of s-ub.iee.ts, and this brings up for considera-
tion the character of Dr. Hllodgetts' proposition. Is it sncb,
that all ouir members, irrespective of their party leanings,
could sec " eye to eye," as being one of universal beneficenee,
or is it not. rather, one that sinilates so very palpablv a.
" plak " in a. party' platforn as to at once arouse party sus-
pieions? Hiow are we to distingnish the. appoint.ment of a
Minister of. ITealth fron, say the straight party ainouncc-
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ient of il Miuîister of ?4ics,: or lî4)\v COulLd the iliedical edcc-
tor-ate dîlffrentinte bet\veeui these two .Minlisters at, electioai
tinties, whiei hodi are equally elanmèrous for diese party

o T he~ 'fliîeînbes of the Oî MroSedical Assueji-ationi ave
prhbyPretiy evenlyl divided as-- t partY 1>(i'ities, aiid nuc

othler. bvdy, olit.4dje of dic Legilatutre iLtself, conitains a 1-1r-.rer
prlop)oltion of active, etroîîu tîarty iil. To assure nvlfof
whlat effect Dr. jiOdgetts' propo:ýiti.'i w'.lavtc. 1[ dic.isued
àt withi t1iree or four men on cadei -side di oiti~ Thie-e
approved or disapproved. of it on stîtvpartv fines. T ilis
evidence is quite silieieît; t,, f<ribid the I)eosI'toti1>ositi-Pi
froînl beùxg- ever- bromuît; 111 ii.-aie S~'eaiî.TeJotr
huck ofan .pine nipt. vrreaub snou,
aiccei:tcd as a1 sifiieent eïî<fm)Ir the li-ak e miade ili
initrodîîiingil niv sucli au~t nad the Prc-sidents-past

cild elect-zas v11as everv infiiuIer ti lie s'iiuînut
feel veî*y thiaukfl thIat tflis lb',.'wW <ItiieI ofa i>eci q)
very qiliet1v and deeplv l>Uri(41 t'lt tifsir.

Yours trui.
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Book Reviews.

Harrington*s Practical Hygieno. A TIrcati&,se on1 i rgienle and FL-tain.1kr

M'. I ., Assistan.t 1>ocsof ilygielle ils ]Tairvard Uriverzeitv \Iclîil
Sc1î.îî,, st. cw3r)(ltO, loog.vrvsd iee orewo,
voumeîa. of 793 pagc-s, -wi ti 11 e rwz and «Z12 uplates. ('loti:. -1Qnet.
Lva Brotiwrs & Co., l>ublisliers. Pi ladeiphia and NwYor.i L

N <: l(lIlYtflIin Iiille icLalilt'i <il ie<.liciice a ppr. -aces il ii n-

~~~~.1i <'.~<lviî' n aiai] -useieflee andI .1r 41f euli-
-'r Il2teleli (.iierg.yr %ealtlt. au i wulfre id the imdi-

viduhal aud -;f Ille <nniiv. An awlw.ritative n.
n.e ing lie uitiirie ,ttl)jiet 'elil and cnpeeui~y -

ilie' efore-t -n s~er to thie fuil execeution of re.inI
Le 'îîii lies. Dr. -%iuvo'' w~rk Nus aeeepted as te

auîluo14ritv lipt-ut Ille ajpaaleOf its, lirst ditu.'n. He treats
lii, sulîjeer 1.roa).div andl Nidu vareful. ýat.eiti<în t'' details. bis

'ur..se îeîurtofurni-4h a clacolij)letc, -,vell-il1iî.-traied(
vtliîiet. equallv dy t< tii the iieds (if the student. l)îlet1-

uîîîîler aMid ilealth ollieer. Tlie :ziiezccss of the wdrk is welI
1-li ili thle deîn:înd wvicel lia.- exlialisted tiîî Ir.r eîlitions

ils less t1lîan finu Ae~ As tuie Slleeeedling- e(litiiiL-3 a.11e eaîle4e
fi 'r. the anho. i careflil revisiu'n. cIisioli i o i'te]lattcr
and addition (if inew, 1keeps bis work well ;ibreasýt of the
a1dralees ini a Suli eet It> il.) 11icauS stagat.Tene c.tî

tAi infection. Suseeptibil ity and im un n n iit %v il] prove a1 valluable
anld iliterestilix fcatur c. o the presýent ûdiuion. Evidenees of

*aren~ evii''u will be foinid tlîrnnglîvnr the bock-, thie .1ltera-
iiçîns and :uddiiii-ns îuecesszitating a(indrae ineraen
hoiiii text andu illustratit-as. aIIc2Ithe priv~e reuîîains at its

I'îevîolîs \ver ilii IQa1te figire.

A Text.Book of Obstotrncs, liv Am il. iv.WiriT. M.D.. , .... nr
P"rofessor of ()istutricq. Uniivteiiv of Toronto -jîsObniriciau and (:îac
cologist to) the Gc1eallispitai, Touronio, Carnda. NViuh two huundred
and t,.ceiiv-foiii illustrations ils the text. New York mid L~ondon :1).

.Appleton & Conipaw, 1Piîhlishersq. IiOt)N. Morang k Co. Priee,

l Ille ineiial praci itioners fif tli.s eainiIry. Dr. Adlau IL.
Wrrîtueeds il. iîtou:t<i. a fewv ilenhiers (f the pro-

j<si nare* beite-r (il îuîîbre 1 .îa l kîuîîNv. The revif-eior'

ver '~ ntelier, <legî and friend: and ;le.nv vea-r-;
],;IV(.rie almnidanti isiu*'s'rd« fix l<îeuîd Ililnîer ils:wh
:r.Xr~u perf-ius .îll lîî'; w.îrk. BmAi iis- i, ilot tuie <c

>-1il n 1'îî 1*V1*zf;ll1Il rmînsce- 011r durvt jsz 1111t.<f <xain-

Onl maîuî ire:mm'î Illd Î1 1.111nav eî. Dr. \Vrizlhr1î-
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beei a coutributur to obStetric literature. anîd lias I*requtentýly
read paperi 1)01 is chosen :iecld of work bufore iinedical

gatleriws.It is îîeedless to say that on no occasion. did lie
Thil below. buit Yâtiier rose ahove Ille Ili.I e.xpeettkions,ý formiled

in advaîicc rcnardiu.r«ba lie -i~h hve to sav. he -workz
before lis is the cl,ù.oîne Of lon- 'vears of close stiudv and e.x-
tensive experiexîce. the bes-zt uses of bot.h liaviîig beenl inade bv
blis sound judgînent and lionest; pur*posc.

Tlue -subjeet inatier of te book lias been divided intu pli 'Vsivý-
logieal oI)stetrie.s anid pathological obttrc.In thle fîrsi. szev-
lion Ille aiiolr deails wvitl inatoniv. ph*vsioogy, the eîîibrvo
anid fetuis. prCgnIaney pîysolg' o£ axr the iial1a einet
(if nlormial labor. Ille puieîieral ;state. aîîd abuocrinal. preseîIta-
tion]s. The seeoîî( parit Lf the book dsî.e dis.c;tae, of preg-

]ianIcv. interclirrent diseases oflezae, iaî a preg-
Il11Clv .111d Ille 1lierperi n. ectopie pre-iiianev.be rh

diiosprolonged and preei viitaîtc laboriz, ahutorinal eldl-
drosof the iiteruis and nannarv ivIand. iusa.itiv, aiiii-

septies :Ind inifectioni, dcIfojrInities f the pelvis. anid obscî rie
(aperali(il1s both iniiior alid major.

'nus.- is a fu.ll caa oufv isae anid vdt'î,
funishies pleniv of lext inatter for a1 îiio:5t exhaustive Stîidy of

tiue subIjeet oif ab.ers.ClIapter byv cIiaîier we bia-e reviewvei
iblis hook. %vit)i a stendilv xovu areaio f iî.; coil-
tteîîs Il~ ave here ilu mnoderale Spaee-hle bindk does inan qiuhte
mni tb six lîuinrred p:zsteverv best io be foundli l n

wl1io1e ranQge of tule Scienlce ;IIId art of Obstetries. Buit, ili
.î'ldiîîii i - i) Ill lie o~f l'le sbetnuaflter, a1 9(eer'aus

worJo praise <tan be Said as to thie forîn ini wiil ir, is zivelu
to ihce ]'C4der: Drh. Wrigiut eaynnandsa Il lne siIe.Ontis
eounts1ý of niatter mid laînu ibflis bookz Ceobiulliesz Tlly wvith iu
tests foi. Ille nlieit. f al]b4

Natu1-11] Vuu t:he reader Nvill ii ineiltivelv tumu-l iii tle
ii1l'e diflheIult portionîs of itue Siuhje-t of obstetrics. L.t is iii1
the 1îandiuii ('f ulitopies as.- iiihereflosis .111d cardiae di-

inesl eouîuieetion wvîth pr*nn*.eapegestai ecl:uuip-
1ja abuiiiiiiniai, Septieîia.;I Iruio n miscarri ag. (Ile..

la rbc mc]Siremrt-l of *ti.e aîîitluor) appeire. W- do0 lint heszi-
talc In stah*e huIlle advirc eouitincd in tinis bonk 111)01 iliese
!ýiîhjets w-ill be fouuld in he Ille vcry- bestaMlailhe îvb<.

11w.e puiblîersý bave (hlle Ilieir part icl nd ba.ve, pro'-
dixed aI Ver V Ilîadsornc vo)lltue. Wc be-Speakz foi- ills woark

lu hail îe a VcrvY extns(I:ive szale,.1ild wvill Veiîîire 31icl opinlion
ibant. 'f flhc varions boa~oks 0 bc Ir'llelvs none w-il]

la zie twnl Ilwre fr-etlucnItlv no0v imoe protitdIlly foi. p)ei'uîs:l
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than this " Text-book of Obttis vProfessor Adain

ie words- of ilie finous Saimud Jobiusoni about Oliver
Gioldsxn;liithi iiay littiiigly lie applied to iDr. Wrighlt anîd bis
bouk: Si/ti estd quod non. 1eiiyi!; wihi! quod 1cti1i non ccrnaivil
-lie lias t<,ue1]Çd 11101 eerybiîg aud all he bias touclhed lie
lias ad<îrîîed. Jourx Fu s

Mucous Membranes, Normial and Abaîot-iit, includiîîg inticin anîd Mignancy.
\V.-,. ýSTirA1fl'Low, F. IL.C.S., Londoii. ]3ailliere, Tindal & Cox.
This :small, volumne enibod jes the ato'sopinions on tIlle

iiilîportanciie of ilili ini the aiinal ceoiiomyi, anîd bis practi-
cal applieation of bis thl~icois t-) the treatnient of di i ii
whielh tleiieou ilemlbranle ji. iînpaired. TitS %-ieNvs are well.

kîîî îwîl ini Allerjea1 fronti art ides, lie bas, wr-itteîî1 fî'oim flie lu
tillte iii UIlaroe jolirn11als.

Lea's Seriez of Meilical Epitomes. Edte y Viçroî, C. EEsM.)
Arneill's Epitome of 0CLnical Diagnosis and Uraxialysis. A _anita for Stiîdents

and Practitioners. iBy .jAî1 R. Ait\îîii., A.B., .),1?rofessý,or of Medi.
cie andl Clinicai Niedicinse in the Universitv of Color-ado. Ilhvs-ici.-n Io tuie
-Colnny Hospital and to St. JspHsIospital, Denver. lit onc l21110 Voluie

of -24- piages, ivith 79) engritviig2 and a, colored plate. Clethl, 81.001 nct.
Lca Briotler:s & Co. , I'uhlislies, llixiildeliia aud Nev York, 1905.

iLeais ùfie uf \I ica;l Epitoies Nvili eomiprise iwe-.tvî
V(11illell( If wu-ii illis i.;- tlic sewenteceuth. T1lîe Volumles a1re
-o uniifoirmly exteellent, nioderîî.u t14w(rlv and su ( efv
:idaptvd l-; Ile ileeds (if s-tîïdenîý .111( to prepai-auioli foi- Cîlleec

audStt ad exa.illial.tiolis lihat flier a 1ve l)rae-ticall.-
Illaoiuîîolized the enire i (-a iiinpeiid 7'narket.

Pr. \rnceill 11a.s fuui1e a vouk that is a lit eoiliauioll 1ii
the <>lesof tlus series.

ht r>îilalu 1 (11101,1110lS .18i 0u111t Ofupt-dt inîformatioan

@auid~is~d ini ily anfd de-X-rY siated. As inigt he expeetcd,
fle S:ections oan thie hif-ol alid ur1ine ai-c ve-Y fi]. but suflicient

c<nieaioi i atbam tiven1 Io Ille examlllina*tionI 41f sýtamld colu-
telis. fe-,.splut-Iii, u11.111 eecil.crebro-spill.1l llid, illilk. etc.

lu fill ue ie laama'kz i-;Z pau Irai le authlor nlever Iosilli
siglt (if tiue fart ib:uî it 15i. îeile loy the s odnt<f ilcdi-
cille a111nal i e pr:Irti t iîaer wvlic) îulay niq) if hve acquîred tule
ahIihil.- Io pit mbii pa Ilir lte Vaboratorv methos w-hiel su
sureir lead it, pi-crise ilid r> rreer duag-i.sî.

lnîiîtat ests auld .111(nres ami e .11111101. ver- V app)1ily
1a1ii axes ie nuiistalZes; :înîl d icudti- ïe f Illeinxeee

~vorei- ilustri ins re IrecIr- nisedl ivhee èe ferai ihesin
lai~ ~ ~ ~~~~o a e e i es îalît tlie teNt.
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Miscellaneous.

Beer-Drinkers' Heart.
Georg ieferstein (Zeil. fii Düt. and Phys. T'rap.) dis-

cusses the efflect upon the heart of drinlkinigo large quantities of
fluids, and esp.cially deals with the quest'on of how far the so-
called " beer-drinkers' heart " is caused by the alcohol in the
beer and homw far it is a mucre mechanical utfect of the quantity
of fluid talken in]. His view that the toxic effect of the alcohol
is the main cause, to which other causes are only seconidary, has
been combated by Hueppe, wî'ho cites the occurrence of an
exactly similar heart condition in excessive tea drinkers in
Russia in support of the thcory that the amounuit of fluid rather
than the nature of the fluid is lie harmiful factor. Tea, how-
pver, mnay itself exert a toxic influence, and in fax or of Kefer-
stein's view is an observation of Aufrecht, who found that
spirit drinkers also suffered from similar leart lesions. Certain
anthors have held that a plethora vera or increase in the total
amount of blood in the body without change in its composition
Mnay result i. part from drinking large quantities of fluid, and
that such a plethora imust throw more w-ork upon the leart.
Keferstein does iot admit that the existence of plethora vera,
has beenm demonstrated, for we have no direct method of
estimating the total quantity of blood in the body. OC the
writers who describe the condition most appear to consider it
the result of over-feeding, in addition to over-drinking. When
occurring ii comibination with over-feeding, if we suppose tiat
the need of the body for nutrition is increased and that all
metalobic processes are more active than normal, the work of
the heart will undoubtedly be increased, but not now by any
mere mechanical process. Apart fron such a supposition, it
sems impossible tl-it plethora vera cau meclanically increase
the work of the heart. The need of the tissues for nutrition
being unaltercd, the flow of blood througlh the capillaries vill
not be increased, and the only effect of the condition will be mi
accumulation of blond in the most distensible part of the
vascular systein, that is, in the veins. The condition of plethora
serosa or of increase in the fluid constituents of the blood is
radically different. Siuice the number of cells in any given
naws of blood is diminished, a greater mass of blood than before
must pass through the capillaries in a given time in order to
sustain the nutrition of the tissues, and if other conditions are
csupposed constant, the heart must work harder to bring this
about. On the other hand, the viscositv and cohesion of the
blood being diminished, the friction with the vessel wail will be
diminished and the work of the heart to this extent lessened.
Both these factors act together, and c. we have no method of
estimating the total result on the work donc by the hcart.


